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is good ever 
;pring goods 
goods at the 
n. come and 
e assortment 
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are :1‘‘ siting yotir M- 

unn!,  that you will 

hem. 

irt- with Collars 

mi.-, I I and hags, 

Its Now Time 

'l'o begin your 
advert r. 	we have the 
space to sell, and it will 
bring you quick returns. ) 

Try an ad in The Star., 

'I'm SETE= BD= NO1 WILLIE, NOS STATE, 1MT TEE 011,47P•AND•OIT THAT HAMM W (MAT." 
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Come and see the Beautiful Creations in home 
and Foreign pattern hats, also, nobby tailored hats 
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In the midst of my display, a large shipment 

of Ready-to-wear hats were received, hence my 

E , Opening will continue throughout the week. 

GROCERIES 

IND 	IMPL IM EN TS 

PHONE 227 

Letter to Hall Bros. 
Baird Texas. 

,r Sir 	11. 	keit City I 
.'rystal 	Atka, to sal'. 

They want. .1 to know, of 
awn knowledge, how it COM 

w ith another paint they knew 
JUt it was sold right there. 
insidereil gtssl. 

y painted the house of W. I1. 
ne) two coats on purpose to 

two 	ull y against one- 
r: one eat Devoe if gallons 
ter coat that other paint lib 
‘. Diffenuce i':0. Si for 
isle for Labor. 

other liana iy made in New 
; is Wire: is considered an 

nt paint. and 	a good deal 
1 goodwill. 
the standard of paint has  4,1, 
through the southweat. That 

$ thin: it is. you sot.. six-tenths 
tint. Devoe haves 5211 over 
ilf a small job. 
a ease of local best compared: 
tun! best. 

Yours truly 
F. W. I), 	& Co 

r K Chlorine% 	our paint. 

lob Reed's Multi.., ad. 	Bola 
ring noted all 0% 	the west 
•teder of line poidtry. He 
non prizes than any other 

w henever he ex hi bits hi 
1 f yon 	chick'-its or eg4s 

---411.•••• • 	• 

O

p,  NOTICE. 

ling of P. 0. 1?,  partripe  
ntiug hones will be notified 
same 10 days before   
each quarter. The pul) 

observe this and avok 
4 lerstanding. 

MeMArtt I'. !I. 

>PECIAL NOTICE. 

u aware that Easter is near. 
[ir spring suits now. 	Siiti.- 
tiaranted. Prices Ites-,on. 

W. G. 
resser and (leaner. in ('heft.  
side Market St. 	1 a-1 p. 
..•••••.64)i•.'-•••••••f`•• 

age in C. S. Boyles' ad. 

I ,•••/ ..6.1%..,,,OW  

There's No Use 

Fending out of town for 
Job Printing, you can 
get it done just as nice 
and just. as cheap here. 

The Star Job Office. 

VOL. 20 
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$ 	R. B. SPENCER & COMPANY 
E. M .FAUST. Mqr. 

	

$ 	Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds 

	

10 

 $ 	Lath, Shingles, Etc, 

We Will Sell Your Lumber Bill Cheaper 

than anybody else in Baird and 

Furnish You Better Material 

	

• 
	We Make this Offer as 

Broad as Callahan 

County 

	

$ 
	

Respectfully 

	

$ 	R. B. SPENCER rie COMPANY 

	

• 	
Baird, Texas 

,V14,1611%4 1.4111114 441011111, 

but not observed aft winch as usual at about twenty two years ago and it 
Baird because it fell on Sunday. 

Last Sunday was SC Patrick's day, 

two room addition built later. We 
have to rent two other rooms and 

The present school house was built 

even with these we have not aceomo-
See R. II. Spetwer X. Co 's. ad on lation for all the children. The 

tiast page. They carry tlw largest old shack of a building is badly out 
and moat complete stock of lumber of repair and has been for years. 
in the county. 	 We must have a better building. 

‹% 
	 4/A: • 

filer 
to 
a 

LA 2RA1AA1 - k121.21 • 22 it LAI ft 

FINE BAKERY. 

---- - - 	 . i  . .. ',ie. : 17%..N% r elFel NY 1 re. 1.\\12 Ye 
Our 	enterprising I.aka r, I Iscur 	Any 	

Allik  v 

Nitschki, has boaight the old I.rick \ Opera House. later occupied by NI . 
( .1. Cook a• a saloon. and has fitted 

it up us a bakery. The large 'slick , 0. 

SEASONABLE 
GOODS 

C 

mm.w.diry.v.wrAtiwww,,. 
Little globules of sunshine that 	The winds of March have no terror 

drive the clouds sway. DeWitt's! to  the user of Dt-Wilt's Carbolized 
Little Nally Risers will scatter the, Witch Hazel Salve. 	It quickly heals 
gloom of atekheadache and bilious- (-limped anal cracked skin. Good 
ness. They do not gripe or sicken. too, for boils and horns. and an 
Recommended and sold here by idoubtedly the host relief for Piles. 
All Druggists. 	 Sold here by All Druggists. 

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEX. THURSDAY. MAR 21 1907 O. II; 
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See change in Mrs. Miller s millin-
ery ad on first page. 

Read -An Ovean Voyage in this 
issue lay S. .1. Thomas. 	Next lett"r 
will ce (ruin the Island of Madeira 
off the north earast of Africa. These 
letters are paid for by To); ST sit. 
which is the only paper in this sec-
tion of the country that has secured 
the right to use them. Then. will 
Ile twenty-two of them. They will 
take in the Holy Land, Rome and a 
good portion of Europe. 

( Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Cook are vis- i 
itiug at Sweetwater. 

ing and the second floor that extends 
near half way from the rear has 
heell 	 turd 
Mr. 	

up into seven rooms  
Nr. Nitschki a family will occupy the 
rear of the building as a residence. 
Everything is new and the building 
is spacious, airy anti serupuously 
!can. The Milts is located in the 

frost part of the ;.lailtling. where new 
show cases anal counters have been 
placed and a nice linoleum carpet 
has been placed on the floor. 

Few towns in Texas. large or 
small• have as nicely arranged and g4 
complete bakery. The building is V 
2:ix 1 01 I. the rear ha,  a second floor %* 
where bed rooms are located. The k 
kitchen, dining and revelation rooms p 
are on the lower floor. Mr. Nitschki 
is a splendid baker and a good V 
citizen anal Tilt SIM: is glad to 
know he is prospering. Mr. Sasaki 
is now better prepared than ever to 
meet the a Mall' 	of his glowing 
trade. Ile can lid most any order 
large or small on short notice. 

building anal the fond of the build- 0 •   , ..001 
• 

ro. 
„„.„,......, iu the rear of the 	 ,.i•F:":1*  

•,01,41,, 	 / 

..1 

FA 

We Have Them. 	You Want Them. 

l'oultr% netting-, Screen Wire. Hail Wire, Barden Totals. Ga... 
line Stoves. Refrigerators. Fishing Tackle. Ammunition. 

Pocket Cutlery. Wagon and Buggy Umbrellas. Guns, 
Pistols. Razors. We sell Cole Carriage Co... high 

grade buggies for cash or on fait time. Best 
line of harness in the West Texas. 

-WE MAKE THE PRICE" 

C. S. BO Y LES 

a. r 

• 



ST Eli 

ON YOUR 
HUNTING TRIP 

, • 
RIFLES . . 	from $2 213 to sista 
PISTOLS 	. troll) II GO to seas 
SHOTGUNS . 	trout 1 50 to S11.0111 
. 	• 	 . , 	- 

IITIVENA ARMS AND TOOL CO.. 

Chicopee Fella, Mane 11 S. A. 

Write or phone me. .1. L. LEA. 2tf Cotton Seed. 

Three varieties extra line seed for 
planting. Mortgage Lifter, 1500 
Ito inaktit 	11, bale, seed 50 etc 
per bushel. Carr cotton seed, 35ets 
per bushel. Rowden cotton seed. 

:Meta per bushel. 
7tf 	 J. S. 1/Avow's:. 

1 

	 !'" 

rw'rege:71"71"WW7C01:71 1:7CgAr",  
10:020,..1 10kM‘u.s"..1"..t106 

Grand 
Millinery Open- 

ing 

  

Fri ay and Saturday, March 22 and 3. 
ID. 	 

We will have grandest display of the Cheapest and Most Up-to-date Headwear and Milli-
nery Goods ever shown in Baird. Having spared no cost in making the equipment of our entire 
line. We intend to give our customers the advantage of same. We have always furnished you your 
goods and pleased you. why can't we insure you a continuation of the same when our stock is big-
ger. better and cheaper. Remember the date and don t buy before seeing our line. 

Wristen R Johnson 
Successors to D. W. Wristen & Company 

....1"11:01:7C7C7C71:71:7=7C7C71:71:71:7=emkr",  
%.a‘m•UNAAN.U.AAJilJuoV6. 

- - 
-In Isl.; I hail a %torn:Leh disease 

lot 	.1,; 1., :o•11, Tablets. Ink, eet 

from Powell & Powell. 4 1 4f .  Some physicians said I hail Dyspep- 

sia, some Consumption. One said 
would not live until Spring. For 

New line of wall paper at Powell four years 1 existed on boiled milk, 
ciC Powe!l's 	 IG tf. 

soda biscuits and doctors preserip- 

'tablets. Pencils. Ink etc:. Powell 

Powell. 	 -tf. 

NOTICE. 

persoas 	guiliy of stealing any 
horses. mules or cattle belonging to 
any citizen of Callahan County. 
2.tf 	 T. A. lev IN, Sheriff. 

think of drugs see 

rest and con% fiction of uny person or two months I went back to work. as New Discovery, saved his lif:i.4.:e' 

When 	 White Wyandotte Chickens, Main- 

a machinist• and in three mouths . 
Was well and hearty. May you live 

long and prosper... —Cornell, Itoding 
1;a„ 1906. The above is only a 
sample of the great good that is 
daily done everywhere liv Kodol for 

We have good grain fed horses, 
mares and mules fur sale on time. 
Money to loan On personal or land 
security. Will buy land notes. 
Friend In Need Life Insurance. 

44w-K-x-w-nr /mull-  Irtr a a a a sicwwww-s8rur 2f Inca 	see is a insinsicint trlf 5 5 11 5 The happiest mother in the little 	1111-11112_11 11.1/2 it ft ft119-11.1.9 JLA ILR.51-1UULLILIWUR. 9-11.193it1tiL2 LIU 

You should 1w very earet ill of your 
bowels when you have a cold. Near-
ly all other cough syrups are con-
stipating, especially those containing 
opiates. Kennedy's Laxative Cough 

*et 
/ims-  Wit tif 5 b 5 515 75 5 EIS Wirlrlf 15-5 	annfirlf1(11111F5 5 5 5 trif M 
lt.IL 	

g+6, 
7eJULSLSI.JUIR.HILAJULILitilit 	2. k. Ail 0 ILI ititiLitititil KALIL 

Promt A tfentlon Given Matt 	 All flood. Rent C. (I. 1). 
an .1 Phone ()Meru. 	 _Accompanied Ng coon. 

SEAY'S PLACE 
J. B. (Brows , MAY, Proprietor. 

BAIRD, TEX. 

Any price liquors you may want from 75e to $1.50 per quart. 
Express prepaid on ell orders for $5 and over. Give sae a trial 

MAIL A. AND 	PHONE .7‘. ORDERS ;114: SOLICITED. 

W. E WILSON, 
BEEF, 

SAUSAGE 
AND LARD. 

Free Delivery in the City. 	E 

PORK, 

11. F. AUSTIN 	 J. C. GRAY 

AUSTIN & GRAY1 

	

Saved Her Son's Life. 	
sL 

	

town of .1va. Mo., is Mrs. S. Ruppee. 	cal.,,  
PHONE 26 	

si L. co 

	

Ste writes: -One year age my son cn 	 s, 
ici 

was down with such serious lung ..-. 
trouble our physician was *viable to : 

tions. 1 could not digest auything help him, when, by our druggist's g 
I at,. 'hen I picked up one of your advice I began giving him Ili. king's 
Almanacs and it happened to 1w my New Discovery. and I ,6i I I On noticed j::::1 

life-saver. I bought a fifty-cent improvement. I kept this treatment 
bottle of KODOL and the benefit 1 up for a few weeks when he was per- D 

	

received from that bottle all the feetly well. Ile has worked steadily 	: 

I will pay $5o reward for the ar- gold in Georgia could not buy. In since at carpenter work. Dr. King's 

iiiiaranteed best cough awl cold cure 
by 1 ,...ii & Powell. thatggist. 
anti *1.011. 	Trial bottle free. 

FOR SALE. 

P.iwell. 	 1-)YmPelmia• It k "'I hire' by All moth Bronze Turkeys. White Pekin 
Druggists. 

 
bucks, All pure and best breeds. 

--o— Horses and Money. 

Syrup moves the bowels—contanin 
$400 for Cf. Men and women ls NO opiates. Conforms to National 

Pure Food and Drug Law. Bears #4010101910++WAHOWNOVA49-1014+4014A++ to 55 years old. No medical exam- 

• the endorsement of mothers every- t 

We" 	Webb' Rai rd, Texas., where. Children like its pleasant 4t 
taste• Sold by All Druggists. 

Found At Last. 

.I. A. Harmon, of Lizemore, West 
Va., says: ''At last I have found 
the perfect pill that never disappoints Sour 
me: and for the benefit of others 

jaMieted with torpid liver and chronic   Stomach 
leonsiipation. 	will say • take Dr. 	No appetite. Ions of strength, nervous- 

K):::::, Druggists.
., Nwl, life Pills. 	vowel' & mess. headache, constipation. bad breath, 

-- -- -...-....-.m......-..- 	_ 	

general debility, sour risings, and catarrh , 73c 
of the stomach are all due to indigestion. 

R E M E $ B E R--The American cryrepresents
Kodoi relieves ind•gest ion. This new discov-

Rt. roily Flour is by odds the best on 

	diges- 

tion baainerey exist In a healthy stomach, 
the natural juices of digs*- 

hthe greatest  

the market. Recommended by the and reconstructivewit 	properties. 
knownKo  tonic 

Kodo l
ti 71 o .r 1*  

thousands who are now using it. 

 
dyspepsia 	notdrosicas not only relieve Indigestion .  

but this famous remedy 
Sold by .1. C. Jones, Baird, Texan. helps ail stomach troubles by cleansing. 

purifying. sweetening and strengthening 
the mucous membranes lining the stomach. 

Mr. S S. Ral, of Ravenswood. W. Vs.. says,-
" I was troubled with tour stomach for twenty years. 
Korini cu-ed me and we ere now WWI It In milk 

A gotxl home in Baird for $300, ice tab),
bl  
	

whet You Lit 
$4044, $4;30, $1,1101) or $1,200, easy .o,... t,„1,. Reu.,... Indigestion, emir st- mach. 

Webb ti Webb, Baird, Texan. 	Sold by be:Ilh'illt)r°til eg*Lgislittsel 
terms. See Its at once. 	 Prepared by a. 0. DeWITT to 00.. CHICAGO. 

For Sale. 

Dealers in Hardware and 
Furniture. A full line of 

Cooking and Heating 
Stoves, Guns, Harness, 

Saddles, Carpets, 
Rugs, Glassware,Et 

We Are Sole Agents for the Following High-Class (;Duds 

Sherwin-Williams Paints, Stains, Etc. 
Anchor Buggies, Charter Oak Stoves. 

Standard and Paragon Sewing Machines, 
Deering Harvesting Machines, Twine, 

John Deere Farming Implements. • 

)11( We want your trade and will treat you right to get it. 	See us. 4€ 

AMIOKAOWOK)101€01(4010V#+)101014 +)191( 

8. T. FRASER, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Diseases of Females and Infants 

Specialty. 	Office at Terrell'. 
Drug Store. 

BAIRD, TXEAS. 

R. G. PONS ELL, 

Physician and Surgeon. 

Office at Powell 6/ Powell's Drug Store 
Local Surgeon T. & P. Hy. CO. 

BAIRD, TEXAS. 

Ult. .1. V. MO1ANIS, 

Osteopathic Physician, 
tired mite of American School oft inteepathy. 

()Mee devout! Door North of itoetoritce. 
BAIRD TEX %S. 

DR. E. W. TISDALE, 

%yin answer galls In tiny ;my of 

	

Ille county 	night or .1)1‘ 

	

Phone .2) 	Offs Phone 
Baird. Tex.. 

FROM MINERAL WELLS. 

MINERAL. WELLS, Mar. 17, '07. 
Emma STAR: —Mrs. Webb and I 

have just finished resoling Tor: STAR 
of last week, which reached us two 
days later than we expected, and I 
am inclined to write you a few lines 
while we are feeling good over the 
treat from home, Toe STAR has fur-
nished us. 

First, I want to heartily endorse 
your earnest, thoughtful editorials 
on the school bond issue. If any 
town on earth ever needed a good 
school building more than Baird 
does I have never known or heard of 
it and should those grumblers anti 
objectors and obstructionists. who 
are to be found in every town, who 
would vote against the coming of 
the Millennium if they thought it 
would cost them a dollar, succeed iu 
carrying the election against the 
bond issue, it will surely be the 

worst day in the history Baird. 
Dtur reader, don't lx• a party to 

such a penny-wise, pound-foolish, 
skin-flint poney as would influence 
you to vote against this important 
step in the educational, moral and 
financial interests of your home 
town and county. If some property 
owners in the town or district can't 
stand the idea of a little extra tax, 

, tell him to sell out and move across 
the Rio Grande, where the people 
are 100 years behind us and care 
nothing for progress and . adrunce-
!tient. Voting these sehool bonds 
and erecting a nice, modern. up-to-
date $15,000, building will increase 
the value of every acre of laud with-
in the district from $1. to $5, per 
acre and town property in proportion 
So Bro. firumbler can count on a 
nice profit when he sells out to move 

acroes the Rio Grande. I hope to! 

be there to vote, and earnestly urge 
every public spirited man and woman 
to talk and work for the bond issue. 

Business first, then pleasure. !low 
000,000=0c,. 00=,....., pleasant it is to look on the splendid 

likeness of our good neighbor and 

a
fraternal brother, Herman Schwartz,
nd read the good things his neigh- 

Furnishes pure and healthy 	I burs, who have known him intimately 
bread and rolls, made of the 	for a quarter of a century. can truth- 
best material in the market 	fully and gladly say of him. Truly, 
mid absolutely free of alum 1••1'tat•t. lint Ii her victories no less or any other substitutes, 
fresh every day, also a great 	I than war, -  and Brother Schwartz is 
variety of cakes. Phone 115. 

OscAR NITSCHEE 
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INSURANCE 
*FIRE AND TORNADO* 
Insurance in either town or 
county. 	Office just north 

f 	postottire. Hui rd. Texas. 

JOHN TRENT. 
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The Best 
	

C 

4  and Nicest 

   

  

Place In city to have 
your harbor work done 
in first-class order is st 

FULTON's. 

  

• The only three chair 
• i i 	shop in the city. 

I

-:_-=-7-=:---_ - 	_ — • _:_.' __'- __:--
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

_ 	___ — __•_ - -- _ - 
Laundry Basket leave Tuesdays 

and returns on Saturday. 
4to •....... • ••••••••• • • 

  

      

KILL THE COUCH 
AND CURE THE  LUNGS 

Willa Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
..,..COUGH!NSURIPTION 	Price Fun OUGHT and 	50c & $1.00 

OLDS 	 Free Trial. 

Surest and Quickest Cure for aU 
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
118, or MONEY BAWL 

Fer sale by Powell & Powell, Baird 

H. H, Ramsey 
DENTIST. 

We have the '20th Century Apparatus, 
the latest and best for 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 
.'.3 other work pertaining to dentistry 
office up stairs in Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS. 

MARTIN BARN1111,1. 

Boot and Shoemaker, 
Repairing Promptly and Neatly Exe-

cuted. Prices to suit the times. 
Market Street. 	Baird, Texas. 

B. L. RUSSELL. 

Attorney at Law, 
Real Estate Agent 
and Abstracter. 

OFFICE AT CITY HALL. 
BAIRD, TEXAS. 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in all State Courts. 
Second Door South of City Hall 

Baird, Texas 

CITY BAKER 

entitled to the victors crown and 
the plaudits of those whom he has 
served so faithfully and lonkr,. 	In 
all our 25 years of friendship we 
have never known him to shoot an 
arrow beyond the mark, or pass a 
wounded or needy stranger by. 

Again, we note with pleasure the 
interest manifested by our people in 
the prayer meeting and the coming 
revival, and trust it may increase 
anti spread until it reaches every 
home and every heart in Baird. We 
will be there to share in the victory 
and rejoicings of the meeting that 
we are hoping and praying shall be 
the greatest revival in the history of 
Baird, and very much regret that we 
cannot help more with the necessary 
preparation. The M. H. Claire!' 
here has just closed a revival meet-

ing with tiQ ennversiOiii awl a great 

°Awakening and qmckening  of the 

religious interests gene Ily,  So 

that with all the worldliness of a 
great watering place and pleasure 
resort we find a splendid leavening 
of spirituality, and earnest Christian 
endeavor that does not hesitate to 
meet the devil at every point----in 
the churches, on the streets every-
where, and contest with him for the 
souls of men and the sacredness and 
purity of homes. 

Wt,  were surprised to find so matey 
visitors here this early. Truly the 
fame of Mineral Wells has gone 
abroad and the people are coming 
front almost every state in this broad 
land of ours, from Maine to Califor-
nia and from the Dakotas to the 
Everglades of Florida. But more 
of the wells, the waters, the city and 
the visitors in our next. This letter 
is already too long. 	A. G. 
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PHONE 26 

WILSON, 
BEEF, 
PORK, 
SAUSAGE, 
AND LARD:: 

livery in the City. 
7611115-15 -5-5 555 air 
il.11.2.JULLAILILLULit 

A....olpitnled try ••••..h. 

AC 
ropr.etor. 

75c to $1.50 per quart. 
ud over. Give me a trial. 

)ERS ;11. SOLICITED, 

.1. U. GRAN' 

G RAY 

log High-Class Goode 	‘+, 
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Sewing Machines, 
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KILL THE COUCH 
AND CURE THE  LUNC8 

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery C  .,.„, 	ONSUMPTION 	Pries 

F CUM and 	60e & $1.00 
OLDS 	Free Trial. 

Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and LUNG TROUR-
Lige, or MONEY BACK. 

I or solo by Powell & Powell, Baird 

S. T. FRASER, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Diseases of Females and I u(snts 

Specialty. ()Moe at Terrell' d 
Drug Store. 

BAIRD, TXEAS. 

R. G. POWELL, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office at Powell & Powell's Drug Store 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Ity. Co. 
BAIRD, Ti.XAS. 

DR. J. V. McMANIS, 

Osteopathic Physician, 
teraduste or Amerlraa School oft hdee pat by. 

Office Second Door North of l'u.tutItee. 
BAIRD 

DR, E. W. TISDALE, 

WIII *wort, calls In nay part of 
the etwilly either night or diI 

Coehlent l'hune Ill 	 Oftlee Phone 

Baird. Tess.. 

H, H. Ramsey, 
DENTIST. 

We have the 20th Century Apparatus, 
the latest and best for 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 
All other work pertaining to dentistry 
Office up stairs in Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS. 

MARTIN BARNHILL. 

Boot and Shoemaker, 
Itepairlot Promptly and Neatly Exe-

cuted. Prices to suit the times. 
Market Street. 	Baird, Texas. 

11. L. RUSSELL 

Attorney at Law, 
Real Estate Agent 
and Abstracter. 

OFFICE AT CITY HALL. 

BAIRD, TEXAS. 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in all State Courts. 
Second Door South of City Hall 

Baird. Texas 

OCXX:C00000000 

01"00,00000==...00C-OCCI 

Furnishes pure and healthy 
bread and rolls, made of the 
best material in the market 
and absolutely free of alum 
or any other substitutes. 
fresh every day, also a great 
variety of cakes. Phone 115. 

OscAn NITsciIKE 

CITY BAKERY. 

f  INSURANCE 
AFIRE AND TORNADO* 
Insurance in either town or  
vounty. 	Office just north 
of jx)stofliee. Baird. Texas. 

JOHN TRENT. 

i
The Best 

4 t and Nicest 
Place in city to have 
your harbor work done 
in tirst-class order is at 

FULTON'S. 
• The only three chair 

shop in the city. 

1 	11  

HOT AND COLD BATHS 
Laundry Basket leave Tuesdays 

and returns on Saturday . 
••••41N4P114141•1614•••••••• 
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FROM MINERAL WELLS .  

MINERAL WHI.L14, Mar. 17, '07. 
STax:—Mrs. Webb and I 

have just finished reading Toe STAR 
of last week, which reached us two 
days later than we expected, and 
ion inclined to write you a few lines 
while we are feeling good over the 
treat from borne, 'for SI it haS f111*-
111/111ed us. 

First, I want to heartily endorse 
your earnest, thoughtful editorials 
on the school bond issue. If any 
town on earth ever needed a good 
school building more than Baird 
does I have never known or heard of 
It and should those grumblers and 
objectors and obstructionists. who 
are to ho found in every town, who 
would vote against the coming of 
the Millennium if they thought it 
would cost them a dollar, succeed in 
carrying the election against the 
bond issue, it will surely be the 

worst day in the history Baird. 
Dear reader, don't be a party to 

such a penny-wise, pound-foolish, 
skin-flint policy as would influence 
you to vote against this important 
step in the educational, moral and 
financial interests of your home 
town and county. If sonic property 
owners in the town or district can't 
stand the idea of a little extra tax, 
tell him to sell out and move across 
the Rio Grande, where the people 
are 100 years behind us and care 
nothing for progress and advance-
ment. Voting these school bonds 
awl erecting a nice, modern, up-to-
date $15,000. building will increase 
the value of every acre of land with 
in the district from $1. to $5. per 
acre and town property in proportion 
So Bro. Grumbler can count on a 
nice profit when he sells out to move 
across the Rio Grande, I hope to 
be there to vote, and earnestly urge 
every public spirited man and woman 
to talk and work for the bond issue. 

Business first, then pleasure. How 
pleasant it is to look on the splendid 
likeness of our good neighbor and 
fraternal brother, Herman Schwartz, 
and read the good things his neigh-
bors, who have known him intimately 
for a quarter of a century, can truth-
fully and gladly say of him. Truly, 
-Peace hath her victories no less 
than war. -  and Brother Schwartz is 
entitled to the victor's crown and 
the plaudits of those whom he has 
served so faithfully and lonf. In 
all our 25 years of friendship we 
have never known him to shoot an 
arrow beyond the mark, or pass a 
wounded or needy stranger by. 

Again, we note with pleasure the 
interest manifested by our people in 
the prayer meeting and the coming 
revival, and trust it may increase 
and spread until it reaches every 
home and every heart in !laird. We 
will be there to share in the victory 
and rejoicings of the meeting that 
we are hoping and praying shall be 
the greatest revival in the history of 

Baird, and very much regret that we 
cannot help more with the necessary 
preparation. The M. R. Church 
here has just closed a revival meet-

ing with titi ouversioui and a Great 

awakening anti quickening of the 
religious interests gene -  Ily. 
that with all the worldliness of a 
great watering place and pleasure 
resort we find a splendid leavening 
of spirituality, and earnest Christian 
endeavor that does not hesitate to 
meet the devil at every point—in 
the churches, on the streets every-
where, and contest with him for the 
souls of men and the sacredness and 
purity of homes. 

NVe were surprised to find so limey 
visitors here this early. 	Truly the 
fame of Mineral Wells lets gone 
abroad and the pet pie are coming 
from almost every state in this broad 
land of ours, from Maine to Califor-
tile and from the Dakotas to the 
Everglades of Florida. But more 
of the wells, the waters, the city and 
the visitors in our next. This letter 
is already too long. 	A. G. Weaw. 

right to gut it. 	See us 
A( 
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Olt Pri'  
• of • 	• 

Look at our Spring line of Goods 
We have received Large daily 
shipments. in fact, the Largest 
and most complete ever brought 
to Baird, is now ready for your 
Inspection. Economical buyers 
who appreciate good values are 
making their Spring bill with‘c4s, 
that's why we are so busy. We, 
have many Handsome Novelties 
that will appeal to you. We 
want your trade and if you don't 
give it to us, you stand in your 
own light. You are always wel 
come at our store . • 
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prevents any danger of pneumonia or writ. 	.1. b. LE t. 	1::tf 	___  
or other serious consequences. It 	 ----.0.—. 

	

I 	Old papers, 25e per hundred at. 
not only cures croup, but when given 	How to Remain Young. 	{THE STAR office. 

	

as soon as the croupy cough appearsTo continue young in health and 	 --...6.--- 
will prevent the attack. 	l'or_sale by 	

! 
.. 	_ 	i When you see Powell think of 

All Druggists. 	
strength, do as Mrs. A. F. Rowan, ! , 

	

••Three bottles of Electric littler' 	

16 tf 
McDonough, Ira. did. She sass: 

drugs.
—.,....— ...--.0.—. 

\ , a idea patterns at Seliwartz' 
Always Keeps Chamberlain's cured me of chronic liver and stomach i ;et a fashion plate. 	-liitf 
Cough Remedy in His House. 	trouble. complicated with such an 

unhealthy condition of the blood ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE. 
that my skin turned red as flannel. 
I am now practically 20 years younger of  14.1.':',- 1-1:iii.`:nt"alniì i'llSatirli'nkitiAgssc°,:tilantti:eo'n  

For weak kidneys and lame buck f 	 SOLD OUT  
use 	 Kidney and Bladder 	This is to notify all my friends 
Pills. Best for lumbago, rheuma- and customers that I have sold my 
tism. bladder and other troubles entire stock of hardware, crockery, 
arising from bad blood. They cleanse  glassware. implements, etc. includ-

the kidneys and vicar the system. ing all buildings on west side f 
Market

.  
Street to P. 	. 	listen & Indorsed and sold by All Drug- 

Co., who now have charge of the 
Oats. 	 business. I thank the people of 

Baird and Callahan county for their 
When you think of drugs see liberal patronave during the past 

Powell. 	 30-tf 	twenty-five years. I wish to wind 
tip my affairs as speedily as possible 

A Favorite Re needy for Babies 

Its pleasant taste anti prompt 
cures have made Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy a favorite with the 
mothers of small children. It quick-
ly cures their coughs and colds anti 

Ilse  would not be without Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It is kept 
on hand continually in our home,- 
says W. W. Kerney, editor of the than before 1 took Electric Hitters. 
Independent, Lowry City, Mo. That 

will pay above reward for the arrest 

is just what every family should do. 
I can now do all my work with ease and conviction of any person for 

When kept at hand ready for instant and assist in my husband's store., the theft or unlawful branding of 

use. a cold may be checked at the I;natanteed at Powell & Powell's any horses or cattle belonging to 
outset and cured in much less time I trilL; Store. Price 50e. 	 any member of this Association, in 

than after it has he eome settlecd in 	 good standing. -.....-........ ____ __._ 
the system. This remedy is also 	 . C. w1,181.,  slie..eCv.t-IBIRTII, Pre& 

Itch cured in :10 minutes b 
without a peer for croup in children 	

y Wool- 
A 	

_ 
and will prevent the attack a hen ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails I 

given as soon an the rebind becomes Sold by Powell & Powell 	3-12 	Worked Like a Charm. 
hoarse, or even after the croupy 	 NIr D. N. NValk,r. edii,r of that 

done when the remedy is kept, at 	

- -- -s-s-sas--...--- __. 

I ran a nail in my foot cough appears, which can only be 	t (To.,  and peevish child is not 51p.sicy lij10,71.11. The Enterpri.e. Louisa 

last-weCk and at once applied Huck - 
lens's Arnica Salve. No innamma • ' 	

natural. There is something a rong. 
hand. For sale 	All Druggists. 	„. 

.madly it s the 	stomach. 	l'se 

and sausage. 	 52 	25 cents. Sold by All Druggists. 	04'4' 

Everybody invited to coin,. and CAS.'%IOI El and put the stomach twin followed, the salve simply 

the new goods+ tt. • 401f  right. and the sunshine will return 
hval"lburtn

ii..anwdomuknitni. 	

' 

ea

very 
to baby's fact'. CAneASWILICT in 1)est "'re '  

it 
Powell A: Pnwell. Dr"-  Go Wilson's for all kinds of meals for babies sail children. 50 doses anti."  

anti earnestly request all who are in-
depts'd to me to settle up at once. I 
will, for the present, be found at 
my old offiee. 	Respt. 

I; 	 ilAR111" 

For Sale 	i leli cows. Phone 

	

with its auely 	. • 
Our new 1'117caw-4r ( 

t.-,..c1 pages is n 
resdy and will be see! 

free Wine rewst. it fully 

	

ei.tenrihes the bert se, 	aft./ 
f.'ssis for this bnuthern Grocer. 

I hgtt bled 

Cotton Seed, Alfalfa Seed. Water-
melon Seed, Seed Corn, Roses 

and all kinds of plants for House and 

	

1.stena.e 	se., -,..!tees. Oldest seed 
I, mini, InutbserAt, ye  wars of sorces•- 

	

se 	ag. It 'rat row se  est /ye cadsler. 

Robinson Se.d & Plant Comports. 
IE:in Street 

Dallas. Tomas. 	'r  
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HERE 
We have the Largest Stock 

It is Our Aim to Please 

Prompt Attention a: 

thing not Satit 

J. C 
k), 

BAIRI 

"I 

THE 

PEOPLES' 
SANK 

WE MAK I.: an t arrest effort to 

a e e 0 III lll 0 (1 a t e all classes, 

osr :dm is to make this in every 

respect the Penes :s' bank a bank 

alien. all slay feel at home ., it place 

niter'. those of moderate means may 

expect che saute treatment tea aose 

more fat orably situated. 

t!i HOME :.NATIONAL BANK 

T. & P. R'y SCHEvULE. 
EAST BOCND 

	

No. ii. arrives 	  12:as a. m. 

	

departs 	 I:05 a. tn. 

	

No. M. arrives 	 1):4.",  a. in 

	

departs 	 ii•.",:', a. in. 

	

No. 4, arrives 	 11:1:i a. m. 

	

departs 	 11:35 a. in. 
se EST BOUND. 

	

No :',. arrives 	  3:20 a. m. 
departs. 	 3:30 a. m. 

	

No 7. arrives 	  3:4:i p. m. 

	

departs 	 3:5:1 p. m. 

	

No 3. arrives 	  ass) p. rn. 

	

departs 	 '62(1 p. m, 
A . L. TISDALE, Agent. 

Mrs. Tom Austin and children 
of Clyde, are in town today. 

Mr. and 31rs. .1. 1. 3IcWhorter 
were in Loan Friday. 

Easter only one week off. Buy 
what you need from B. L. Boytistun. 

Mrs. Herbert Hampton, of Clyde, 
was shopping in Baird Tuesday. 

Mr. anti Mrs. Wylie James left 
Sunday for  It.  Worth to attend the 
Cattle Convention, They will visit 
their daughter. Miss Stella, at Den-
ton h•fore returning. 

Ladies mid susses slipper., all 
styles. B. L. Boydstun, 	16-2 	Boy  

- - 

Mrs. John Woods has returned , 11, 
home from a visit to Putnam. 	t  %Id 

Men s low cuts for Easter at B. 1.. 	Et 
Boysistun's, 	 16-2 	I.. 11 

Mr. anti Mrs. Harry Powell, 
Putnam. were in town Saturday. 

-•••••41•••••11.- 

Easter lawns and summer dr.-- 
goods at lloydetun's. 	16_2 

R. P. Stephenson. of Kula, ws. 
town Saturday. 

Just received a carload of 	. 

and hawks. 	B. 1,, Boythituti. 	Is  - 

Judge anti 311.s. Russell visa* 
Clyde yesterday. 

0 	 
Lon Bailey and daughters of Cs-,  

Plains. were in town Saturday. 

East 

Jesse Beck and little daughter, at P 
Lena, went to Fort Worth \Visite,- ' 
day to attend the Fat Stock Shea. 	H 

are 
Men's and boys straw hats for Scot 

Easter at Boydstmes. 	16-2 
•tai, 

Tim STAR reporter is informed w.  
that the Bachelor Maids have organ- wary  
ganized a Club and that the motto is, 
••old !taiga :ors had better look out. - 

The Ladies of the Home 1:,,sion 
Society will give a tea at the %alio- 	A  
(list Parsonage, Friday afternoon. 	,t  
March 31arch 22t1 from 4 to 6 **clock. 
Everybody cordially invited. 

• • 	— - 	411111. •• 

Church Notice. 

Rev. 1-1. A. Boaz, of Poly tst limit 
College, will preach at the Metho-
dist Church Sunday., starch 24th, 
morning and evening. 1 ' Mou'lay 
night Ile, ,mno  v 	Bon'a 	ar•il4goincke elyi is.  I:i t: ivt: 

the 
 

Church. No admission les. charged. 
Every body invited to attend both 
services and the lecture:. 
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'littered at th.• postom,... at Saint. Tea., 
as at(coact claim mail autos, 

W. E. GILLILAND, 
Editor and Proprietor. 

	

%taboos eipl 	Nalco. 
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Terror: Cash in advance. 

Russia has another Dooms. 

Gen. Benjamin J. N'iljoen, the 
famous Boer commander. is now an 

American citizen and postmaster of 
the little town of Chamberino , N. M. 

The war dispatches from Honduras 
and Nicaragua in Central America 
art- of the usual brand of war news 
from Central and South America. 
The noise is out of all proportion to 
the (19,11113ge done. 	Both sides Win 
every battle to let them tell it. 

Henry Furman. a well known Ft. 
Worth lawyer twenty odd .sears ago, 
but for many years a resident of 
Oklahoma, is a candidate for United 
States senator from the new state. 

Mr. Furman - s old Texas friends 
would be glad to see him one of the 
first senators from the new state. 

Former Senator Burton of Kansas 
who has been serving a six months 
jail sentence will be released tomor-
mw anti has engaged 3 hall at his 
home town, Abilene. Kan.. awl will 
deliver a speech on the 2:id exposing 
those who took part in his conviction. 
The exposure promises to be sensa-

tional. 

Toi Si cut would like to *we the 
school tax and bonds ge through and 
get a house built 	friction or 
opposition. 	It is not the pone,- of 
the school board to add one cent of 
tax more than neeeessary and will 
not (10 it. The Board has devised 
a plan by which the  town ran erect 
a good school building and a tax to 
maintain the school. We have only 
one object and that is to give Baird 
a good school building and a ..ssid 
school. The 	We I bel Ve will 
see that it is to their interest to carry 
these plans through. 1 t is up to you. 

John Alexander Bowie, one of the 
most unique characters of the pres-
ent time, is dead. He ,'tainted to be 
• •Elijah isrears great prophet, and 
founded the Church and City of 
Zion near Chicago. Here he built 
np factories and emassed a fottune 
that run ep into the millions. 	Ile 
did a great deal for the poor of 
Chicago, and while he Was regarded 
as nothing but a crank by the world, 
he no doubt did a great deal of good. 
3lost of his congregation repudiate I 
him in his latter days and the people 
of the city lie hail built. turned their 
hacks upon him. Ile was regarded 
as insane in the latter part of his 
life anti perhaps wits that way :ill 
his life. 

some of Bailey s friends indig-
nantly deny that there is to Is• any 
fight against Senator Culberaon. ill 
tlreatne Senator Culbertson hail bet-
ter keep his weather eye open. :end 
doubtless he will. 

Bryan will have to he careful how 
he handles the trust question in his 
Austin speech. if he says too much 
about the oil anti lumber trusts some 
prominent politicians may construe 
it as a reflectien on them. 

These smallpox scare» are not 
without their compensations. Ont. 
of them resulted in the fumigation 
of the Missouri Itsrislature—Fort 
Worth Record, 

herald. 

Tee Sr cut is net lighting anyone 
who oppose the school bends anti tax. 
It is a free-born American privilege. 
to kick and we do some of it oursel-
ves occasionally. but in this instance 
we Hunt want the kicker~ to get in 
the majority. and they wont unless 
the people of Baird want to see 
Clyde. Putnam anti even eoteinatssi 
go ahead of is, slide. we just sit 
down and see the town (lie with the 
dry rot. 

%Vt. hate net er tat tired William 
R. Hearst for the presidency and 
never will, but the fact remains that 
Hearst has done more for the poor 
people of the country than any other 
wan now prominently before the 
public. Another fact is that stares 
us in the face is that Ilearst's paper's 
are about the only metropolitian 
dailies that van be depended upon to 
support William .1. Bryan, who will 
be the Democratic nominee for Presi- 
dent two years hence. 	!leaflet is 
erratic. but he is entitled to a good 
word occasionally. Honey I; rove 
Signal. 

In memory of R. N. Hargrove. 
This beloved brother wets horn 

Aug. 4, 1 ,175. 	Died Fels 21, 1907 
Aged :11 years, 6 months anti 17 
days. 

The funeral services was conduct-
ed by the writer in the Baptist ('hutch 
at Cottonwood. A large audience 
cf relatives and friends witnessed the 
burial. The burly wits laid to rest 
in the Cottonwood cemetery. 

He wits It.ft at the age of 17 ley 
the death of his father, with the 
respousibility of laboring for the 
support of his mother anti six child-
ren. This obligation be nobly met 

After some years he wits married 
by the writer to Miss Emma Dawkins 
whom he leaves with two children to-
gether with his mother, brother, 
sisters anti many friends to mourn 
his loss. 

Bro. Hargrove was converted and 
united with the Baptist Church in 
1S9s. He was a devoted ehristian, 
it faithful son. a true brother, a lov-
ing husband anti a fond father and 
a true friend. 

He bore his sickness and suffering 
with patience and resignation anti 
met. death calmly anti triumphantly 
The following are some of his dying 
words. • •I have come to the river of 
death 	I do not fear death- 
••Everything is bright and I sew the 
angels-  • •Meet me in heaven. good- 

terity when they put Baird in thehve.  • 
I •

•Anti we say `Blessed are the 
front rank of Texas on the public dead who (lie in the Lord. Yea math 
school question, Vote for  the  taxi the Spirit, for they rest from their 
anti bonds. A good school building. I labors and their works do follow 
such as we limps. Fur Baird to secure I them" 
within the next twelve months. will I May the loved ones lie eemforted 
very likely be felt for good in the 1 hy  the  hope of meeting him over in 
town anti in the lives of our children the g lom ism!. 
long after every voter now living in 
the town shall have passed away or 
located in other place's. A quarter 
of a century is a long time in the 
lives of men, but is but a day in the 
life of a town. We should build for 
the future as well as the present. 
Good sehool buildings anti good 
schools is the very life of any town. 

There is some objection to the 
present school district. Tull: STAR 
regrets to learn this; but if at• wait 
to get a district that no one will ob-
ject to we will never get out, Such 
a thing is imposetible. 	Let us go 
ahead. The present district was 
formed under the advice of the At-
torney General, who drew the hull 
for us, and the Boar b is satisfied 
that it will stand the teat of the 
courts. It is up to the people of 
Baird now to say whether they want 
a good school and a building that 
will be' a credit to the town. 	Vote 
the bends and tax and you ail! get 
both. 

OBITUARIES. , greater part of the time since held 
membership with them, 

lie was a christian and lived a life 
that justified his confeesion. This 
writer has known him for 15 years, 
And I can say without mental reser-
vation that he was an upright chris-
tian gentleman. 

Ile ...old differ from a man and 
still treat him kindly and love hint. 
Bro. Breeding and the writer did not 
always agree. But we loved and 
respected each other. 

In his death, we lose a p00.1 
citizen and a friend to morals and 
good government. 

His aife has lost a faithful hus-
band. his children a loving father. 

'flit. Masonic Order has lost one 

who was true to his obligations. 
His church luta lost one of its best. 
members and supporters. The poor 
have lost a friend iudeed, 

lie was ill with a complication of 
diseases for 1-I months. Duriug 
this ttme he bore his suffering with 
patience anti was resigned to die. ex-
cept a desire to be with his Com 
panion. lie expressed perfect satis 
faction with his hope in Christ. 

The funeral serviee was attended 
by 	large anthem, of relative's, 
friends anti acquaintances. The 
body was intereti  truth  Masonic
honors in the Cottonwood cemetery. 
Here it waits for the coming of the 
tribe of Judie who has power to 
raise the dead. Out. spmpathy ex 
tends hi all the bereft. And !nay 
you he consoled by the hope that 
• •Ile. is at rest with Jesus 

Ile is at rest with Jesus, Earth s 
life anti care are o'er 

Sweet, sweet will he the meeting 
Safe on the other shore. 

Ile is at home with loved ones, 
Those who have gone before, 
lad praises they are siuging 
Happy for evermore 

lie is at rest with Jesus 
Safe in that holy throng 

Thanks le to God forever more 
shall be his theme and song. 

la fraternal bonds and sympathy. 
IL D. CA MILK. 

CottonWOOrl. Texas. 

The saddest days of the legislature 
have arrived - the twit dellar per 

diem. 

Japan has decided not to thrash 
Uncle Sam at present, so Hobson 
way take a rest. 

Seven thousand five hundred dol-
lars and periaisits is not bad pay 

fora congressman. 

If you want to 1113k, a iaefnber 
of the legislature mad just mention 
''Wine. women anti sot 

Citizen Lailie".'etilie•s.  gubernatorial 
boom is liable to collapse for want 
of hot air in a three years races 

Senators Cullterson anti Bailey 
both are to speak at the Cattlemen's 
Convention at Fort Worth this week. 

Work for the school tax and bonds 
No town can hope to hold its own 
in the struggle for trade :aid success 
without better wine)! facilities than 
Baird has. 

That negro linty ut Galveston. if 
lie can establish the truth of his 
story shout the negro soldiers shoot-
ing up Brownsville. will likely 

'oust ' Feraker 	solential 

The News publishes an interview 
with one of the ex-negro soldiers 
stationed at Brownsville who, gives 
the whole lousiness away. 'flue ne-
gro lives at Galveston and tells a 
straight story, giving all the parti- 

Oh. for a smallitex scare in Texas. I (altars of the raid by the negro sol- 
- Houston Chronitle. 	 diem. Possibly no tine except Sen- 

Needs fumigation, does it !_Mexia ator Foraker believes the negro troops 
innocent of that outrage. Maj. 
Penn to' and every offleer of the 
hattallion knew the negro troops 
shot up the town. theism in order to 
shield himself in the court martial 
now being held he is trying to prove 
that the people of Brownsville com-
mitted the outrage against their own 
people. 

t01. James Hayes Quarles. Austin 
correspondent of the Houston Post, 
and Senator Ilolsey. of Navarro 

Private Citizen Tom Jones. of county, had it fist-fight on the floor 
Tyler. well known as the -silent man of the Senate u few days ago. The 
of Smith County. is being mention- trouble arose over all article that ap-
ed as 3 pOltSible candidate for ilov- 

peared in the Post criticising a bill ernor to succeed Gov. Campbell at 
the end of his four years._siexia the Senator had introduced, which 
Herald. 	 bill col. Quarles considered as a re_ 

Private Citizen Tom Jones was tlection upon Senator Bailey. It 
one of Baileys attorneys but was seems to have come to pass at Aus-
rarely heard of during the investi- tin that most any old hill aimed to 
gation at Austin. The fact that lit. curb the trusts, is considered by 
defended Bailey free gratis for with- some as a reflection upon the self-
ing may not lie considered by a nut- eonstinted boss of the Texas dem-
jority of the democrats of Texas as oeracy. Senator Holsey says the 
sufficient to make him governor of hill that caused the trouble was an 
the greatest state in the Union, issue in his campaign last year and 
What else besides acting as attorney had no direct reference to Bailey, 
for the attorney for the head of the but some of Bailey's over-sensative 
Waterm-Pierre I /II Co.. which is part friends considered it a stab at Bailey 
of the oil trust, has Citizen Jonea and Col. Quark's rushed to his de-
dose to deserve this great honor:fense through bis home Paper. 

Tii*. Brownwood Banner-Bulletin 
has it surd of defense (about the 
only one we have seen) for the legis-
lature. As the Bulletin says, it is 
easy for tine on the outside to criti-
cise• the legislature. Neither the 
present, or perhaps any past legisla-
ture deserve all the mean things said 
about them. Texas is a large state 
with many conflicting interests anti 
the legislature is usually composed le 
mostly of men without legislative 
experience and many of them with 
but a faint knowledge of parliament 
ary rules. All these t pings valise 
delay and, seemingly, waste of time. 
but if some of the critics think they 
multi do any better just let them try 	

and you will not have to buy so many it one session. This editor knows 5  

t 
whereof he speaks having tried it I 
years ago. Don 	too hard on the 	gallons. It actually cost the least to 
legislature, it deserves some sympte 
thy as well as cussing. The Bailey 
row delayed the present session for 	buy the best. 
near two months anti some of the 
members got so badly rattled over it 	 Terrell the Drugg 
down to business, though spring and 	

ist- Li., seemshard for them to get 

the *2 per diem time have both come. rabWrifiglIA6AWir IrANWrigfres%%WrigrAgiN4 

With the loved ones gone to that 
shining shore 

Over in the glory land we shall 
meet. 0 joy, 

Meet to part no morn 
Over in the glory land. 

There with all the blest 
We shall meet and rest 

over in the glory land 
Nritten in loving mympathy and 

remembranee by 
D. VARIER. 

- --- 
In memory of .1. H. Breeding. 

who diet, at his home near Cotton- 
wood, Callahan County, Texas, March 
6. 1907. 	 • 

ili was born in Tennessee. June, 
26, 11s42. Age 1i4 years S months 
l II days. When a young man he 
went to Illinois. then hack to Tenn-
essee where he was married. Ile 
then went to Kentucky from Kentucky 
to Missouri and then to Testes. 

He hail been in Texas :12 years and 
a citizen of this section 29 years. 

Bro. Breeding was converted and 
baptised to the fellowship of the 
Missionary itaptist Church in Illinois 
44 years ago, anti has been for the 

N..7.drie...N. INN r,;(ezxkv 	mmvielmv, 

TIME TO PAINT NOW 
Get all you can for your investment. 

Use the Paint that's best preservative;  

the paint that wears the longest; 

PA 

the paint that looks the best--Mound 

City Horse Shoe Paint. It may cost a 

few cents more per gallon, but it will 

cover more square yards to the gallon 

31easels Metall to Ile pretty well 
scattered over town and we learn is 
seriously 	effecting some of the 
private schools where the little folks 
attend. 

Ben II:Listed and family hate
moved back to Baird from Big 
Spring. Ben says Baird and Callahan 
County is good etiongh for him. He 
still owns his Jewelling in town and 
lutes bought more. land out in the 
country. 

BA RGA I NS. 

a cans good corn 	- 25c 
1 :11b can kraut - 	10. 
1 :1111) can hominy 	- 	Ilk. 
1 :111) can pie wadies 	. 1 Oe 

	

-211) chocolate - - 	- 20e 
71Ie4 good coffee 	- 	- 	$1.11ip 
3lany other bargains. Come or 

',hem. 	('octet KMEN I's. 1:: 

Men tsime anti go but towns go 
en and en indefinitely. 	Let us all 
so work and live that people wilt* 
e0Ille after us can truthfully say 
that those old timers of Baird did 
something for themselves anti pos- 

The Gres.ks educated their y•ontlis 
in the arts and aeiences that outlived 
the Greek empire itself. and after 
the lapse of centuries Greek :at anti 
1;reek sculpture is the wonder of the 
present age. The i;reek nation 
perished in the Roman conquest, but 
the Ilreek schoolmasters anti ar-
tists conquered Rome, so to speak. 
Education never dies anti will out-
last empires and republics. No na-
tion was ever really great that did 
not foster anti eneourage *Attention. 
No town ever amounted to much 
that refused to give its youths every 
possible advantage in acquiring 
knowledge to tit them for life s hate 
ties, To (1., this requires good 
school buildings and money sufficient 
to run the schools. Wt. know Baird 
is going to do this but wt• just want-
ed to remind all that we have a 
school election for bonds and tax 
April 6th. 
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We have the Largest Stock in the County, and It's New and Fresh. 

It is Our Aim to Please You. We Guarantee Full Weight, 

Prompt Attention and Courteous Treatment. Any- 

thing not Satisfactory, Please Report to 

J. C. JONES 
24,  

- - - - Phone 231 

BAIRD - - - TEXAS 
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THE 

PEOPLES' 
BANK 

- 	- 	_ 
lint• ,.ninter and two show ca..es .•0140W.0%04,00~414004iwaft 

for sale. Powell & Powell. 10-tf 

Easter novelties. *itch as rabbit-
chicks. t•te. at B. L. Boydstun's 

A lot of new bracelets. See them 
Powell & Powell. 	 16-tf 

lave 
Big 

Iban 
110 

and 
the 

WE MAKE an earnest effort to 

a 	e o na modata all classes. 

411r aim is to make this in every 

respect the Putoei.es' bank: a bank 

where all way feel at home; a place 

where those of moderate means may 

expect the same treatment as tLose 

more fa•otably situated. 

ctillibie...NAT 10144 BANK 
c•ir. spiapro 

MEM 

T. & P. R'y SCHERILE. 
EAST BOUND 

	

No. 0. arrives 	12:5.; a. in. 

	

departs 	 1:0.1 a. m. 

	

No. S. arrives 	 9:4:,  a. in 

	

departs 	 9:7,5 a. tn. 

	

No. 4. arrivos 	 11:I:, a. in. 

	

departs 	 11:3.7 a. in. 
WEST BOUND. 

	

No :,. arrives 	 3:2u a. m. 

	

departs 	 3:A/ a. in. 

	

No 7. arrives 	  3:47, p. m. 

	

departs 	 • •:',5 p. m. 

	

No 3. arrives 	  0:00 p. tn. 

	

departs 	'0.20 p. m. 
A. L. TISDALE, Agent. 

Mrs. ' Tom Austin and children 
of Clyde. are in town today. 

Mr. and 	J. I. McWhorter 
were in town Friday. 

HMS ' r only one week off. Buy 
what you need from B. L. Boydstun, 

Mrs. Herbert Hampton, of Clyde, 
was shopping in Baird Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie James left 
Sunday for Ft. Worth to attend the 
Cattle Convention. They will visit 
their daughter. Miss Stella. at Ben. 
ton before returning. 

Leht's and Misses slippers, all 	Ladies' skirts for Easter at H. L. 
styles. B. 1.. Boydstun, 	16.2 	 10-2 

— 

Mrs. John Woods has returned 	Ifni-rail Phillips made a trip to 
home from a visit to Putnam. 	Abilene Monday. 

Men's low cute for Easter at B. L. 	Easter eggs, large anti -mall at B. 
Boytistun'a, 	 16-2 	1., Boydstuu's. 	 16-2 

Mr. anti Mrs. harry Powell, of 
Putnam. were in town Saturday. 

Easter lawns and summer tires. 
goods at Boydetutfm. 	10.2 	and Mrs. Douglas Short have 

• to housekeeping in their new 

It. P. Stephenson, of Kula. was 	h-ow. 'rhea' were given a tin show- 

town Saturtiay. , r Monday night by quite a crowd of 
their young friends. 

Just received received a carload of huggit - 
Mrs. Geo. ('Collar anti children and hacks. ____.0.B. L. Ilo_ydstun. It: 2 

returned to Fort Worth Sunday. 

.lodge
They came out to spend a few days 

and fits. Russell Vimi"  aid' Mr. ('Collar, who is boiler mat-
Clyteye

.ste 

' er at the rotund house. As soon as 
tile,Chollar can secure a house they 

Lon Bailey and daughters of Cross ,11 return.  
Plains. were in than Saturday. 

Men's white and fancy vests for 	Quite a number of hales of cotton 
_—„.......—..... 

Miss Maggie Joss has returned 
Misses 	

—.Os - 

Misses Mattie Parks and Etta Easter at B. L. Bosdistun's. 10.2 	came to the F. & M. gin yesterday. home from a three wrks visit to 
pel- Ferguson, of Cottonwood were in 

atives anti friends at stet Worth an I t.ovii Saturday. 	 Ohly Genuine Hawks Eye Glasses 
aWt t n3u(o.ttiicneittl.. five wagons in the yard 

_......—....___. 	 Montague, Texas. at Powell & Powell. 	10-tf. 	k1/4,,.  
.lease Beck Beck anti little daughter. --A-se.-- Luna. went to Fort Worth Wedne- 	

Mrs. rola. Harris, daughtt•r of ' 	--...—....__.-- 

day to attend the Fat Stock Show 	Harry Meyer and Geo. B. Soo 	
m!.. J. .. timmans, has been dan _ F.131,71. MTit.;,.hil ir.... :ai.1, 17,Mrisgi.rl.  .1,, 

are attending a !prating of th4 gerously illthe past few days, but 
was reluorted better at last accounts. Men's anti boys straw hats for Scottish Rite Masons at Dallas, 

16-2 

 

Easter at at Boydstun's. 	 --.0...___ 
	*Os It is getting awful dry and drink- Clark Smith, John Walker, ['apt., 

ins water was scarce and hard to TIM STAR reporter is informed w.  J. Maltby and oti,,..‘,1„,vaiites  

	

get in town yesterday evening. The 	Kind friends and neighhes, We that the Bachelor Maids have organ „,,,„ i„ town •last  smorday.  
trouble was caused by a break in the children, sister anal bout. •', of ganized a Club and that the motto is.,  i 	......._—.0,...—. 

the late Mrs. R. .% 	ku.itia, '-Is,  iity —I uld Bachelors had better lookout.' f 	 I the main between town anti the wells. 

---ecte• 	 Over eight thousand bides of cot-' 	-__......_-_-.... 
thank you for es ery teken .,f ,1101. 

TEA. 	 i ton have been sold in Baird so tar 	Considerable excitement at the 	, 
i this season. 	 bronetto busting pen 11Par the Court pat by and love,  '''"1  "is Yoll. ,k 

The Ladies of the Home )fission , 	 House, was (lomat by a runaway last  
Society will give a  tea at the  aletho- 	About one-half million dollars has Saturday evening. Young Miller 

- --.0....— 

Mrs. A. M. Miller, the milliali, 
diet Parsonage, Friday afternoon. lean paid out for cotton and cotton undertook to ride a wild home has  had a hard time getnag  Iry  
March 22d from 4 to 6 oel"• seed in Baird this season. Not bad. without a bridle, but the horse goods. .- 	„ill „f  goods abii .00,4, 
Everyttody cordially invited. 	 -- . 	-...........--.......- - ---- 

------  	-s. - ......... 	 jiiiluln'tqls."..r.14tihe ftii ti l:t• and  l'lwiltit oat south 
yF,t..tbsa..rril‘411.,lia. front S1. Shta.4  1...ix-)uirs,obpesszaicuot 

Church Notice. 	
Miss Lucy Sargent, of I; ranbury, 

is visiting her sister, 	'Irss. A. H. with the rider. The Berry boys, 
Silent! Irvin and a number of others I (alianyeaTa utelta tb

y a
.rnitni gdidtah,71telsaladiydc haes: Rev. 11, A. Boaz. of 1,,,I.0 , .,Liir Holden, for a few weeks. 

_ 	 Par-  I nearly everything mbipped by freight.. 
dist Church Sunday, March 24th. 	Mr. Melton Walker, of He Leon, anitia:ri'l:u4-ni t'eo'ir'iltil:1:1411181;thrli41.1"'.  ant i1:ikr:Jit:.I.rt 

Pla i nt,
liU inn' mcoath  She received some goods by exprot4 

College. will preach at the Metlio- 

morning anti evening. ll" gt"laY visited friends in Baird, Sunday and :aid brought bark without injury to and will be able to meettbe demand, 
night Rev. Boa?. will give his I 3:11,  /US 

- 	-111..- 41..411 • - ------ 	

of the trade ontil the tre;gbt ship 

Church. No admisation tee charged. 
lecture, "Man or Monkey- at the Moudit. . --.0.----. 

	

. 	hol:(1;so. r.lrot:11:11ammans, of Merkel. (717 
is 	relatives in Baia 	

store and stock beautifully arranged. 
arrives. She has thek millli,n..eirtya  

see
N:\-eircy4)otlyd i ttvi.eitel:.letit reyittend l',.01  

horses, Tuesday. 
Sam Webb says lie sold. sixteen , visiting   	 anti see her stoe . 	, ii 

I Front first north Cookes opera twate. 

tending &deed• town the first of the week. from Abilene where he bas been at- Morgan Price, of Athuiral. was in 

h •••••••• • 
B. L. Boydatun's. 

Easter suits for men and NI  uin at H 	1e 

G. 	McAN NAL 

II arty Mel;owtou has returned home 

Our new 1907 gull paper is here. 
See it. Powell & 	 164f 	At Terr 

Is prepu A to do all kinds of 
The frost last week .1i.1 no' seri our 	.I1.alatt

ui, is repairing 
(s)hi,),tri t. 

damage that we hear of. 
- 	-...................- 	- 	notice. 	ive him a trial ant • • • 

Mrs. Tom Polk. nee Miss Mary i lie convl • • 
Harris. daughter of Rev. Will II. 

	

ALI. Wu 	';IjARAN Harris, of Roby, is visiting Mrs. • 
Frank McGraw. 	 **NOON 	 • os••••••• • 

I am still her. 
1...11, all kilo 

.•14a•li 	reini 
v our Ivo, ' 

John Car 
Jew 

JEWELER 

s orug store. Baud 'Ti 

CARD OF THANES 

• 



1. I 

Antigen may be easily heard through 

them. The fact that we are regaled 

to. le night with stories of each day's 

its other - 	. -efts, hey a couple of frolicsome 

• Lees, and \. a \ ork girlie and of their little 

-ms --as I , vexatlens with their beaux anti bows 

elation of anti things is not because we are 

ing February ea‘eieeiropping, hut because of the 

Sal environ- splentriti accousties of the partition 

telling it---a wall. 	At this unavoidable interreep- 

enesit.k heart tion we do not complain. but the 

and I eNp. 	-...... , rial nasal serenade that pro. 

'tom a sleeper in another ad 

• z room is justifiable provocation 

,.:,.. :it lia,.....h.;1•r• and 
murder. This disturb_ 

, radical defense this side of 

L . , !eeitis innocently enough. in 
ie length. eta e :lie I seft :and measured cadence's. but it 

•r

o f and  a i. lit:II: a  thtbee.; ' t 1-e3. re. ! 

seen

,; al ee 'reins: in nn l-iinneand  extravaganzal)  eietfch u nti I  gutter-

make and ownership el discordance which continue% unti-

ed hy a crew of32,0 men. ; gate'' till the morning bugle blows 
!ling tin regular schedule s  % ith no relief from its rasping reson• 

re  ei. 	21 101 1 passengers. am, but an es-e'asional collapse like 
fission now 3  

,),
edinit the num- estiv pray that he may rupture a 

Veeial one, 	e exhaust of a bath tub. We earn- th 

1 	'ntriteptal  rttoe ‘i;e:iiiii 
The

ioete 	g  xeeill'er'n't)"- 	:Ittl.; irn'Ira  tei.ine::::e

or blow

ilr faith tiiie'Pisgl.°Ittkt.is iNnVt:'. 

, .1 women -el culture anti re- reed% ed in a committee. of the whole 
e t, most of them Christians.  in the email hours or a certain sleep-

ng the day when the weather is less nielit to throw him overboard, 
eible most of them sit on sleek 

ir

bed in shawls or walk the long 

e:gsa

gnveik,i.owic,oiliti.vae-resavitalit,eni:ii.raintiir:ucni.. 

ninade. At night they gather in 

.....: libraries and dining saloons see 

c.  o. are  so infatuated with the eel  

and the patine air that they woulti 

sit forever on deck did not the om. 
erre route them off to bell. 

The cosine is supTtiiiitempeaantitdryis,,f tsert:e. 

eel it royal style. 
41.4„,. *lien  it left New York le e:t,si  , 

pounds of beef, . 
wss a churning ..f the anatomy that 

tel A4160  

N) 	- 
AN OCEAN VO 

0 

Letter From S. J. Thomas on Hi rip Abroad. 
- 

	

An ocean voyage is not me, --oily of turkey, ehi 
	

!squabs and rub- 

tree of uninterrupted pleasure. This bits: 144,000 
	

uele of potatoes. 

Lt of prologue is prompted ley a re 	11110 butter, 	loll boxes of ice- 

collection of some very disagreeable ; „rom  ;e llen 
	

drinking water, 

hours en this particular trip. T11.• 	pounds 
	!lour. 7,500 pounds 

Arabic is not responsible for it hee 	e. '25.000 
	

ear. 10,000 galliois 

are!, noble ship of oriential newel, 	 00 a n eggs. 750 pounds 

tint ere, she did her best, and but too 	 res are to be taken 

for leer steady beams. ana serene lee- I from the books of the boat.] A 

let .:er it might have been worst% 	i bugle  aniniutwei the meals, two set- 

The beginning of the journey was; tings are required to accomexiate the 

sill that could have been desired. !guests: end each repast is made the 

Jr' oeptiv at noon Thursday, Fehy. ' more enjoyable by strains of music 

7t.', , he Arabic quit her moorings (rein the orchestra. At 	dinner. 

a:. ' a fork barber, and glided ehieh translated in Texas dialect 

sa -.  'eesly, 	majestically, through moms eupiwr) the women appear in 

t' , . -lees out toward the open sea: evening dress, and the men in swab 

Cle• ring from her waste the pen- Its tailed coats anti immaculate 

inr.e.*; of the nation.. the Unien Jack shirt•. the lights are brilliant. the 

grad the Stars and Stripes overtopping Lnen speetless, the tables decorated 

tLe.:: all; under an azure sky sky Ana burdened a ith viands is vessels 

alaroted with eloutilets that were Let crystal and china, the waiters in 

fee.. 2eirs in the cap of as tine a day uniform end full dress, the laughter 

as ever opened its glories to an in- entiversat ken and music — tis like the 

tee 'it about to go abroad. A materielization of a dream. a mirage 

tae. :emit handkerchiefs waved a that teemes once a day to the delight 

leer; anti fond farewell from the re- of the caravans of the sea. Not 

lust'i'ng pier, a thousand eyee eel mine the swallow-tad, but mine the' 

deck were red with the' sorrow of visite!' whenever it appears. 

gpa-tHg. The tall buildings of the 	A stateroom with three teuante is 

ere ..- Teti., the streets of seem, the quite a close communion affair. es-

ter' of dark moving throne:. pass- pecially when the tenants hail from 

ad in swift panocama the long span the generous western states of Mich-

af Prooklyu bridge. the cities of igen. Minnesota and Texas. and 

J. ..ey and Brooklyn. Castle Garden when each of them carries a change 

lita , •-1 Island, the Statue of leherty of clothing for the return trip three 

1%.:" torch uplifted, ail swept by in months hence. 	When Michigan 

meteren review. anti at last the only make• his toilet, Minnesota and 

4i: .- but bound us to the native land Texas remain in bed and await their 

se—, ice ered wlien the pilot. wipe hail turn at the mirror. 	A regular scheel- 

ale errel our boat surds along the :de has been arranged for retiring 

treee'eeroue channel, v111111,01 doan and arising. each having ten minutes 

"TO was off in a waiting Aker. 	to dress and back out. This system 

The land roe ,  dim and dimmer !is accessary in order to avoid smash- 

''e• horizon until ite profile is Itest I up.. 	en-1 	collisions. 	The 	room 

est of the distant''. And measures 7 feet one and a half inches 

first tee, opines a tiler ' ...quart'. and contains three beds. two 

eit of the fact that ee trunks. three suit cases, a dresser. 

euperatily thought it 1  a wash-basin and a bar of snap. 	It 

we- bee and held' also contains 500 cubic feet of die- 

t. theeelate. deep. !eeenfort. 	The accoustics of the par- 

we 	the ' • . 	e walla between the staterooms 

t 	
• de, n••• .:, , ' .. - Chle.nt, anti a whispered conver- 

.m 

it
- Ii!"2 

parties
,c  1:s 	.1Far 

ierna a,tu
v0.:: 

dee upon, and 

....ge lands a 

# tongues and 

hi serious eon 

As wings, In the fre 

JO,  and the ingid 

lit— I do not m 

i
.  .. 

. 	

.. 	et--• 

chimeri:i:Ne,•ie:a:::' ' " f  

IV 	A,  (I) 7 r t.,  I 

1 :o. Arai ,  ,, 

%steamer, ti20 
34 feet of iv 

trying a ear 

eel is en 

s 

but when the psychological moment 

arrive-ti only two of us were present 

and weake nods 

The tiret two days tent were une-

ventful. The sea wits comparatively 

smooth anti the skies alternately 

clear and clouded. But during the 

night ref the second day we eneoun-

tered a fierce gale that tried the 

*en*,  anti gastronomy of the strong-

est nt our company. We retained 

our bort he with the greatest difficulty 

sad through the long hours there 

A 

The Volunteer 
tultivator 

• ,tilt 	, 
for 	 prm.t1.•1 lareimr.cr. ,• 

	

ma  • . 	 us demand that Dear., 

	

ire•••• • 	 I • .r..bin 1..•TIeni• Ill lb. 	. 	 ; 	; 	In duplicate It 
.1 	letature• ewe. I 

sale.') • ts 	 31114,, to any ' 
t Pr•••'..r.• pat., 

11,,,nal 1, Manlier. The 

	

Rldinr 	 •lan a world bestee. aunt dew.? 	.111M,17 you, writ.. 	.11reet 	 I  • p.• 	•• 1.r •••• e  ses headquarters f, ever,thme  that Is best is implements, w•rato isn't vehicles. 	Is it'. a r.t.L.1.,1 Ing•hanent er itubehibee 	r 	.•., 	/...f• 	 ua 
PARLIN & ORENDORFT INIPLEMIENT P9.. DALLAS, TEXAS 

Do not suffer 
with severe 
Headaches 

when 

' 

IIERISINE. 
1.140401L 

Will Cure You. 
The liver is the main-spring fur 	whet,. body. To expect 

RINK, healt h, one Intik 
 

p the 	;. .1.011 oraer. To de so, 
a regulater is needed. Herhine 	.'our liver in the con- 
dition it should be and vii 	ooi • tit!. r from headecheue 

A POSITIVri CURE 
FOR CONSTIPATION, CI ilLIS AND 

FEVER, BILIOUSNFSS, MALARIA 
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS. 

Has Done A World Of Good. 
Hits. ft. D. Pleilley, Marble Fe," T x,ua. writes: 	l have 

used Ilerbine sued Lind It the two live r t,rreetive I have ever 
tried. it donee Illy family as wee es inveelt world of geed, 
anti i recommeentrit to all my fri ,  •• is. 	I neve r buffer from 
headaches anymen.." 

Soc %VIII. tit 'i 

Ballard Snow Liniment Co. 
500-502 N. Second St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Sold and ? I ..t.k.:()iiimended by 

POWELL & POWELL, Baird, Texas. 

ft ieteds become companions and the. 
whole  a ctenfederation to promote the 

general welfare.. I am most happily 

favored in this respect. Col. Me 

Curtly, the Irish jekeemith front 

stenards, baggage stewards. kitehen it' 1111; %it and wassail. 
steward.. chair stewards.bootblackbootblack tuxes'. rest. 

n 
jolly

1 

 word for entry 
etc% ante ehaminie III' anti appol MeadeI 

ladies :
i  ggl,an'ii.; anti speciallar‘kf:ohttihtei.tisisdfigour 

dignified stewards. anti se on front Coker ho 

Indiana diveue with a disposition me to captain demi furnace to hurritein 
deck. And esa,.14 and all 

 „t- them I  smooth as a February see and hies 
have itehin', 

  
he sun 

1.

1as and 
;:lemr: 	re::."11)itoi wve 	 t 

 serious purpose's shut with 

he  kei  
stone of our table much, amiable and 

attractive even in elisheaveled tresses : 
Miss opieee,  of letntlelate, Pa., capti-
vating yet uneaptured, our artiste. 

chaperone and depository of sweets 

Pr. Weld, the flower of the Minnesota 

ministry even ate his home is the 

Hour city of the lite•Id, with hie 

internal forever interrupteet and hie 

dignity shocked hey Pittsburg  levity 
and Texas innocence. I1r Rainy, eel 

N„,,- York another of I r galaxy tel 
revernesu with  his Presbyterian 
scruples inlaid with good cheer atilt 

as free of acerbity as his head is of hitiu 

these arc tl►l' counrgttalle.  mi.a 1 ita i  spiritse.  f loat 
g either around 

o 

audit is their coin 	 , 
pamonteep teat 

gives the voyage its chief pleiteure. 

It is now five days since the storm 

the event from which we recent time 

and all other occureneta, anti practi-

cally the week. of that tune we !lee, 
glided in a crystal grove. over the 

great blue plains, under %nailing 

skies and fanned by semi-tree/olio 

frontiuueti on next page. 

women ten the crew of this ship awl 

of the nimilter I dare say '3'25 are 

'stye:tele 	Tenn where yen !nu)'. 

you ale tape to face with a ettwaril 

of some sort. There are (lining room 

Always 

J, 14. HARRIS )1 

goeflporkiSausagellard 
Free Deliver  
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ever trii al. 'elle for tip. 	It is cus- 

tomary anti all but obligatory to' tip 
every enipleyet • %he comes within 
range of :eel!. least necessity. 	It is 
an unwri tt, !I la% that yeti dam net 
violate. 

There are. I ant glad tee say. toe 

magnificent salthens en this floating 

palace. er fleeting pity I /should say: 

for teury fienctiten of a pity ie here 
el  vogue., from the elimese dens 

where in suspension hide we dream 

of home and het et one's to the great 

machinery lieu drives the wheels of 
the- tallith.. 	of lights, water and 
heat. In these seatems there ale 

sparkling beverages, elinking glaeees 
eonvivility and intetnpernnec. 	Min- 
isters and women nfuegle. there with 
the worldly minded and it is con-

sidered correct  moral berm, inasmuch 
as thy sulexens a•., only dinning sa-

loons and no liquors but odes-, tea 

and water an. served. It is around 

the dining table. where e p 
special permanent seats. that ac-

quaintances become friends and 

— _ - 

wrou :lit sad and pitiful havoc of the 

Inn men. The next wermug only 

a few appeared at breakfast (so it is 

said) :et 1 at noon the ranks were re-

ported us still farther depleted. A 

martial int type of tie- malady of the 

seas had come with the storm and 

every villein was a hospital with its 

pale an 1 pathetic patients. Tee be 

seasick is to be superlatively miser-

able. It is the ragged edge of dis-

pair where hope with poised wing 

all but taking its flight. 	it is the 

rebel demon of nausea inciting all 

the elements within to riot. 	It i e a 

tangled agony of aches, a rumbling 

of threatenings within. and a maud-

lin wretchedness of eruptions. with 

no remedy lett enduranee and no 

palliative but the grave. 	No insult 

is so keen as the bugle eatl tomcats 

and you would, if you dared. hurl 

the bugler into the blooming deepen. 

At least so I am informed. Rut it 

takes a good ease of seasickness to 

bring out all there is in a man it is 

bread east Nem the venters. It is 

also a good time to break of a lead 

habit : many of our party gale up 

coffee after being addicted to it (rem 

chilhood and many even went ede far 

as to give up beefsteak, bread, pota-

toes, etc. For two days and more 

600 men and women we're prostrate 

on their beds, or in a wore pitable 

plight over the railing of the de 

In the meantime a scene was I.. 

enacted on the outside that weenie, 

challenge the brush of a there (el th. 

pen of an Irving. It was a calamit, 

to he at such a time in the thrall co l  

an epidemic anti unable to appreciate 

the grander of this great vette-1y -• 

of wind and wasp. Overhead a gray 

canopy in violent convulsions; be 

neath and all around, the tumul-

tuous jargon of the clashing devil. 

of the sea and every% here the shriek -
ing furies of the teinietest. Ureat 

titans of water, colored a deep indigo 

with the venom of their own madness. 

rose and clashed and fell, anti ever 

the places where the duels were 

fought, the residue of their wrath 

was resolitee into seething troughs 

of foam. Farther out. the. scene was 

like unto the rise and fall of nunin-

otitis, ten thousand einintens comes 

rising high out of the maddened 

main, their (Testi* expleding in a fury 

of foam and dying it. ethers nose' ill 
their turbillent graves. 

But throughout the teentlict the 

Arable kept lit•r course eerenly. new 

trundeled In the credit(' of waveet es 
high as her lofty masts, new 

coasting the crystal declivities t 
plunging the lance of her bow into 

the vitals of a billow —not a halt in 

the long fretted furrow she was rut-

ting from America to the African 

coast. and thawing majestically in 

leer %eke a train of blue overlaid 

with fantastic laces eel foam. So 

calm was her demeanor that none of 

her precious cargo ever doubted her 

ability to %cattier the storm. In 

het we trunted. :Intl in Hien who is 

master of storm and ship and men. 

The The tempest continued for 40 

hours and when it subsided into a 

calm and the hospitals were eleared• 

our large fatuity began to ea.t about 

to find schemes to amuse and enter-

tain, itself. The clannish spirit assert-

ed itself and the. Masons got together 

in an organization, the 4.e preachers 

formed an alliance. the cant players 

banded Mb, a !wedge whist club, 

the dancers met• a kodak club was 

organized. The eathelics arranged 

to have mass. the Episteepaliatie to 

have lenteu services the ',tellies 
and musicales were planned. And 

so we have (bowing and preaching, 

whist and pravtneeting. and e‘e•ry 

sort of entertainment for this assort-

ed crowd. A pastime often engag-

ed in is the game of shuttle-beard 

played with discs of wood and an 

oar shaped stick on the enter of the 

deck. 	It is as thrilling a game ae  

croquet and as exciting as mumble- 

peg. 
There are said to Is. OOO men end  

NO MO'E 

After a year of mourning the 

widower wile ready to go up against 

the matrimonial game once su er". 

"Dearest," he euid, addreoang the 

prospective No. 	"arc you sure 

sou can be content with love in a 

cot tage ?" 

 

ing/eed." she answered, "ill 

be cone reed as long as Inver lasts." 
„Ha th,, „nit, whoiur, 

expert, rim had endowed hint with 

some ie ;elem. "I gases we hail bet-

ter whit until I 41111 :111'Orti a regu-

lar !mese." 

REALISTIC. 

eritiek--Yes, W.Atiher is home 

from hits trip to the ibie-ky intern-

lle put in motet of his Mute 

making eketches of the moileitein 

peaks. 	Ile showed me a 1 .it of 

Il'IlleAlleeLeon— Hew were they ? Nat-

ural? 
eritick--AVell, they're 	nth 

us ky. 

ALL HIS OWN. 

"Yee," said Weeudley, -this i• sty 
eoateefeirme." 

"By the Ina‘," remarked theitlie, 
"do yore know that Sneerwell hag 
been telling everybody that it's not 

welly sieur pe at-of-ann. at all?t' 

why, I de 	it 

WO it K OF THE PEACZNIAK 
--- 

Idler Czn at Least Lay Cr,a Good 
Deed to His Bout. 

't 	flatter no eelf that I p!ave.41 

"You know, he never went baek 
to the ether girl. 	Ile mode ar- 
rangements ith emu' friende of 
leis to take her helm.. 	Ile went 
home with his wife, loth happy  as 
larks, but 	 Ireat- 
ed the crowd of us right royally." 

A BEAUTIFUL VERB. 

At a 'early in upper Fifth 11V1,  

1111P the other night there was an 
interesting mid highly unineing des-

cusation of the Carnegie discredittel 
spelling, says the New fork Pres.. 

A young; Wade discoursed ebulliently 
on parts of spexph. 	A beautiful 
young woman asked : "What parr 
of spoeh nun 1l'" 	Ile answered 
inetantly "You are an abstract 
noun." "I' 	abstract noun. sir! 
Why :1111 I not a verb'!" soll.eause 

no one ita, ever vet been :ode tea con-

jugate yule" (Brent laughter and 

aPP:111 :11. 1 )  "I 	like  
you not eienjugaite me?" (Load. 

long and rapturous applause.) "No. 
mks, I not reluctantly emnpelled to 

.V011. 	.111 Single ladies must 
Is eainpelleil to pass as nouns: and 
they are 111114tTflet beteuse they ane 

generally all sweetnese and good-

nu -sm." I lewd and continued ap-
plause. I 

ROBBIE'S REVISED WISH. 

Robbie lied horn repraved ley his  

?Sunday Wm 
ing his con 

freeli on et 

sensitive. sat 

Ile remelted 

his svouthful 

school tem le 

much to his 

sad grief. 
eOli, Bole 

wish," she el 

Bobbie e\ 
linked hits 

leery of the el 

rel hie feel 
weenie. 

"But my 

glee' for tell 
little. 'ems sl 

neether. 

llohleie, art 

re'plie'd: 	•••11 

said Ind el 

RENT 

NI,. 1111111 e 

In hear Bout 

lea Jona! elm rt I 

eaie said to he 

111 be a soled 

tllss Pepper 

that yeui.ne a 

get to 10. it ma! 
ON 

Goodman —TH(1 
turkey? 

Selfish—Never! 
the wisdom of  ii 
posIlloo when yo 
body his choice s 
with whatever he 

KEEPS TABS 

roller an ieipertnilf mid hetielent 
rileIe  ,1 t 11 itle:  ileisect I.: ,la'ir's!  .' 	...ki 	l ice'1im.  iilive:11 i 

s  
in a eats.. 	.‘iiiteng 11/1 eta', at In'ati• 

tiled volute %mune. I sat a little 
apart with a friend, who preseeitly 
ex( litinivil  

"'Look! IVItat's the matter with 
lien?' 

	

"11e1 I Leek' el jest in title' to set. 	!miller 11,11. 
her fail late-k in her chair in a Llead aril. Nhimed 1.0 
faint. 	 'lent. dente of Staieft 

Nip
t• rushee' to rev he her. When lull' tleit ea- sv . 

I ante  to it wigs= fennel that  OW sour no the et 

	

nil %tent  he  r litielennel come  into  the 	-This  apple  
. 	....i 	cafe with another girl on Iii. arm. cot k said, -hem 

Thal was Achy she fainted. 	They will lent. chit 
 

haul been tetranged and separates( ,hoe , hew e el% 

for see eral months. New vou know most radial ell 
ii iti,airniiietti.  I.iewii e  ell itii,ta i. ‘r,I sivt,  II  lr ieti ik 

	

i,e,t,i.11,in gliiir 	1 

	

i..i 	..1.k.......:glil liceall:iii,  

if it made her faint. 	S‘anehow it said. -Hwye ti 
made me feel bad. 	I went e we. 1:,,,, a  ..,,„„o k 

and 
"" •slitto d.:).::ili l ii:Yeiiii ite-r,  to 	talk 	wit!! 	itit• ii ifie'et.ts.:11%!;,I lmtheil  

him?' I teeked. 

11"-I•11 ";11:t. mornio 
.1.4 :111(e..1.1', stillti:e72'  s"ali.trled.  I, 'you shall.' o: ! led hint a go, 
"With that I 	mandied myself end ol af ehe s1 l e i 

over to her Iiii-leand, a handeome oar!, LI elf, Iiii 
fellow very well dressed, and mirk. 

	

brought him to her. II,' had eith- 	...e sour-look 
er wee her faint, or heard of it. the ear he e a, 
Ile eas quite ready and ii illing to violent deitiet e . 
conic. 	 41% l'i her 'hang, 

rage. she hook' 

'I- there a gc 
:: :: : : . sill stand 

in:iJI! 1:. I 1..   I! 	ningry 
i inI 1 . ..,

'Yes.. 
lijneitteie bil ili  

A SHAMELE1 

A certain lad,  
libreiry, and is el 

?Intl music, iM ver 
nt/ teeth Lo her. 



Idler C:.n at Least Lay Or.° Good 
Deed to His Soul. 

''I flatter myself that I played 
rather an important 	Is'l101ent 
mOui. 	 aserred the turn 
atilt tin' Ines. -.1 party of OS W:h 
in a elite. 	us %tar. a iietiti• 
WA young %%ornate I sal in little 
apart with a friend. who presently 
eat laimcd: 

'Look ! 1VItat's the watter 
her?' 

'•.11)(,/ I looked jo-t nl till,  to sea 
her fall hack in her chair in a dead 

* 	• 	 to mt is,' her. When 
e came to it was rmil.,1 Ili it z.he 

r 	voilae into the 
cafe with another girl on le ,  arm. 

' 	That was why she fainted. They 
had iseo estranged and separatist 
for seyeral month& Now you know 
it lutist base nearly lireken her 
heart to see him with another girl 
if it made her faint. Semehow it 
mado ram' feel bail. 	1 aint 

,.at down by her. 
*"Ito yon main to talk with 

hint?' I askisl. 
" 	she answered. 
" 	then,' said 1. 'yon shall.' 
"1Vith that I marched myself 

over to her linsband, a handsome 
fellow very well ,]resell, and 
brought him to her. Ile had eith-
er seen her faint, or heard of it. 
Ile ails quite ready anal stilling to 
COMP, 

"You know. he never went back 
to the other girl. 	II,, made ar- 
rangements a ith some friends of 
his to take her home. 	Ile went 
home with his wife, both happy as 
larks, but not until he had treat-
ed the crowd of us right royally." 

A BEAUTIFUL VERB. 

.11 a party in tipper Fifth ave. 
nue the other night there %%as an 
interesting and highly amusing dis-
cussion of the Carnegie discredited 
selling. says the New York Pre.--. 
A young blade discoursed eloquently 
on parts of speovh. 	.1 beautiful 
young wiensin asked : "11 'tat part 
of apeeeli ani 1?- 	Ile answered 
instantly : "You are all 	abstract 
noun.-  "1! An abstrnet 001111, sir! 
Why ain I not a verli%'",',11.4.1111A4 .  
no one has ever vet lieen able to con-
Jtignte 3:.)0112' ((treat laughter amt s   

"I should like to be renjugated: can 
pm not conjugate nie?-  (1.ouil. 
long and rapturous applause.) -No. 

d(v•li0'' you, 	111 single pekes Inns►  

gi'neralli all sweetness and good-
"vs4." Hamd and omtinmA 

R011111111% RItVISED WISH. 

Nobble had been reproved by his 

Goodman --tad you ever !earn to  
calve a turkey? 

Selfish—Never' I could never set 
the wisdom of muting ) (motel( In a 
position when you must offer every-
Innl) his choke and content Yourself 
with whatever happens to be left. 

----- 
KEEPS TABS ON THE BOOKS. 

A certain lady whit fins 	g")(1  
library. and is always haying books 
end musk., is yen- gcnerous in lend- 

' " 	to her. friends. Nalliralla 

t suffer 
-ievere 
'aches 
hen 

tsurviay ik-ttool tea, ni-i• tor exercis-
ing his comeraational lament too 

	

freels Oil WItl'Hly 	 DIM his 
SellSIIIVO nature resented it deeply. 
Ile reuelest heme with a cloud on 
his vanttlifill 

	

••1Ianntia, I a 	my Sunday 
achool teacher ea, dead," in• said, 
much to his metla•Ca astonishment 
and grief. 

-tile Robbie, what a terrible 
Wish ,- she said to him, repro\ nigly. 

Rnbhie e\ phoned that 'lie had te-
Inikeil hint before all the ether mem-
bers of the ela-s op.! -.zre.itiv mound-
ed his ieel:ng• 1,y her sharp 
words. 

- But my little sou should return 
-Asst for esti. that is the a ay good 
little boys slionl.1 de,-  replied his 

Robbie, after a iiiirment •  thought, 
rephisl : "'Then 1 wish she was 
dyad and in Ilea\ en.- 

RENT IN ARREAR 

TURN ABOUT. 

Nisi. Pepper:;--I was 	surprised 

to 114111•  that yell hail jellied the 
national guard. 

Cholk 	Ali! really, y•knou, I al- 
au‘- said e lien I got to iie a man 
1 41 be an soldier. 

Miss Peppery--Yes? Well, now 
that you're a soldier, puritans yotila 
get to b4. a man. 

ONE. AT LEA.:3T. 

r. 

Liolier 11,1h. n, I., the plant wiz-
la.4 month to the stu- 

d. 	of Semler(' unit (Tait.% urn ap- 
ple that ails 	On one side and 
sour ea the ether. 
▪ appli slitias us,-  11r. Rah-

co. k said, -Ilea di fferetit treattiwnta 
will him. different 	 Ti 
,iu)N. how en% ironment caller the 

and snatched his breakfast away. he 
,4:1111 1 1. out, hungry and ,on', 1%w 
It (irk. 

-.1 sour-looking yvoinim enten.,1 
the ear he %yam on. She got into a 

adelo dispide viith the conductor 
osci her elninge. 	hivally, red with 
rage. ,lie 	about her and 
-aid 

J11,014411'.  
"The litingrt man sites(' nature 

lied lever spoiled, rose eagerly. 
•• 'Yes. madam; he said, •I a ill.' 

A SHAMELESS CONFESSION, 

on the ladder of at Jamb's dream. 
A retinue of clouds may chance to 

attA•nil the closing exercises. and .1 
so, the effect is the more delightful 

Ity reason of their flaming hiyery-

vestments of crimson and gold in I 

which they lie against the gates of 
night. And when the day is done'.. 
the afterglow upon the idling eked. 
and the long spires of violet that fall 
P,:tek upon the darkening (bane like 
the shadows of steeples that are hid F" 
oreiltita• a picture that is real e! 
than any ever painted by man, and 
I, 7ln earaeSt Of tin' glinies wt may 
expect in the world to come. Such f' 
a scene and such allay is ample re-
eompense for all the pains and lien- I 
hies of aeascieknesa. 
The Arabic is so last that she out-

runs every watch on the boat, gain• 
ing 	minutes in time t very 24 his. 
While I am writing this, at eleven 
o'clock, you in America are just get-
ing out of bed. We have not hail-

ed a solitary passing boat. and only a 
few have we seen in the distance. 
But land is in sight, some one an-
nounces. If so it is Madeira and we 
shall stop then,  for a day. 	.11pout 
the sensations experienced upon see-
ing land after eight days on water, 
and of the truly wonderful things on 
this strange island. I will tell in my 
next, 	 S. J. Thomas. 

,Ire, You. 
for tte. whole hods. To expect 

, 	o,der. To do pee 
Ina a.0 eel :,«or aver in the eon- 
ill 	tat. r from lo ti,d3chmi, 

I R/ t CURE 
'ION. CHILLS AND 
SNFSS, MALARIA 
:R COMPLAINTS. 

Norld Of Good. 
Fa" '1' 	writes: "I have 

to• - 	• • 	• 	• iv, I have ever 
- 	3 world of good, 

y fri • k. I never suitor from 

.L tit 1 IT. 

v Liniment Co. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

on-iinencitski 

'ELL. Baird, Texas. 

Volunteer 
i:ultivater 

I' 	!.sneer 	• 

•A,  - 
it,. I 	 • • ...uvii.ste it. 
Still it. v., 	.,I.t•... icatuni• 
10100 :.y u• 	r • 	• t- r 	itty of it. 

• in't 	rraiihi 
to Li., a s ,t "'tenter... The Victor Rkth, 	• i• •1,0 • •Aurld beater. If 

ct 1.4 .... 
that Is 	• 	•ri 	ments, *skews itiv1 
trustinne • 	 • • Lite I1. Write 
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Pork,Snsamlard 
on 	hand. F rcc Deliver 

f 	 ompaniona and tie  

wh„,„.:t confederatien to promote the 
general welfare. I am most happil y  

favored in this respect. Col. Mr 

('unty, the Irish jokesimith from 
Pittsburg, with his wit and wassail. 
tuxedo vest, a jolly word for every-
body and a speeial fondness for the 
ladies. Dr. )larks, the ilignithal 
Indiana divine with a disposition  a., 
smooth as a H bruary seti and li, 
ierions purp.ses shot with Ole sill, 
diine of mirth, his wife, the key 
'tone of our table arch. amiable and 
ittractive even in ilisheaveled tress., 
11 iss Spiers. of Lands/tale, Pa., rapt 
rating yet uncaptured, our artists. 
.Iiiiperone and depository of stveuts 

Dr. Weld, Mellower of the Minnesota 
ninistry even as his home is the 
bier city of the world, with hia 
ournal forever interrupt.' and hi., 
lignity shocked by Pittsburg levity 
nil Texas innocence. Its lilting, of 
;ea,  York mealier of our galaxy of 
.vernesii with his Presbyterian 
[Tuples inlaid with good cheer and 

free of acerbity as his head iv of hail 
iese are the congenial spirits that 
stile'• around our table thrice a day 
id it is their companionship that 
ves the voyage its chief !ileums.. 
It is now five days Mince the storm 

is event from which we reran) time 
Id all other oceureneepi, and praeti-

Ilv the whole of that time we le,". 
lied in a crystal grove titer the 
pat 	plains, under smiling 

It's and tanned by setni-tropitio 
(Continued on next page., 

slt2' tuts 	'that' !astir, are t- t ten 
more realty to hirrew than to re-
turn, so, in order to be able to lend 
tyaliout load, she lots devised a nice 
little 'Atm 

Ina certain album each borrow-

er writes his or her name opposite 
the title of the book told the (late on 
which the book is Isin't.weil. On Ts--

turning it, the borrower is expeet-

eil to comment on the lmsik, utud t 

initial it. 
This album is naturally quite in -

Wresting, and as it is always to t' 

lore, it 	often turned oter by t 

itoN, who soon aee who id not 
prompt in returning books lent. 
The result is that the hooks an' al-
ways retuned, and yet there are no 
irritating reminders front their 
out tier, she's. 111101111 is always kind-

ly regard...1. 

HISS'S MANY MEANINGS. 

	

“Tht. hi 	soli] an actor, ••does 
not only mean disgast and reproba- 

tion. 	In Japan, for instance, it 
It...env delight. 	.1 Japanese, in 
.41,41111g you, 

"In ]Test .1frieit the hiss deniers 

a.stonishment. 	'flier,. I W011111 hips 
if you should pay me back that loan 

I maile you last. 
"In the new lIebrides they hiss 

isi.(fore anything beautiful. 	Ito yon 

see the large turkey in front of 
that slii.p? %Veil, a New Hebert-
dean. ls.helding it. would hiss. 

-The Ila-apse hiss in sign of cor- 
dial ogre. onto. 	IVIien a candidate 
for 01:ee ...ores a point a hiss from 
the Ina-into audienve is his re-
word 

\,, iing the Kaltyles the 	de- 
note. -.01,faetion and content. At 
the eii-I of the dinner that I pro- 
po-i. t./ 	it 	WI)11111, Wo .n. 	I a 	Ka_ 

hy!e. 1 .40 back in my chair. loo-en 
-'coat, and hiss loud III 

•0. 

AN OCEAN VOYAGE 

A Good 
Thing to 

Run Across 

TA R 
FLU CHEWING TOBACCO 

is the most economical, as well as the best chew yob 
can buy anyw here. 

"Star" is made of only the choicest leaf, selectee 
for ripeness, sweetness and for waxy 
chewing quality. "Star" holds its 
substa•,':: until every last 
drop of its rich juice is chewed 

	

out of it. 	For over forty 
Years it has been the stand-
ard of qudity — to-day the 
same as always in quality, 
weight and price. 

/50,000,000 I U.. 	• 

	

. 	almsh.11y 

In All Stores 

We 
are 
the 
Fa] 

len 
Come to see us when i 

Clothing, Gloves, Collars, 
kerchiets, Suspenders. Dry s 
tions, Stationery, Books, Cutlt 
Tin and Graniteware, Light H, 
and in fact everything in the 
Goods Line. We can save you 
No trouble to show goods. 

Yours to Please, 

HAMMANS BRO 

BAIRD POULTRY FA 
Barred and Buff Rocks and White Wyandotte* 

Won more prizes than 
Breeder in the A% est. last 

in all, la first and 
second- - at the W. st Tex Fai 

W, ,n the Stetson hat for th 
best pullets, won I dal, 

;t Cisco. won 4 1st and :t 

at'  est Texas Poultry Show. 

I !mei,  floe pens mated and am 
hatching, Annie tine youngsters. 
Eggs $1.50 for 17, 

— - 
NO MU-riE. hXPV.14161"!7".4 !MIA. 

.1fter a year of mourning the 
widower was ready to go up against 
the matrimonial game once more. 

-Dearest." he said, addressing the 
prospective No. 2, "are you sure 
voti can Is content with love in a 
tot t age ?•• 

iteleed." she answered, "I'll 

be contented as long as love lasts." 
• "ITin--yea," wind the nian, wlioao 

experience had endowed him with 
some wisdom. "1 guess we had bet-
ter wait intil I can afford a r' 

REALISTIC. 

Critick--Ves, IE.1tilier is home 
from his trip to the Rocky Inuun- 

tains. 	Ile put in inimt of his tam( 
making sketches of the inotiatain 
peak ,. 	Ile showed inn a lot of 

[low were they? 	Nat- 
ural? 

critick---Well, they're ceitainly 
ro, kv. 

ALL HIS OWN. 

"Yes.-  said Woodby, "this is my 
coat-of-arms." 

the may," remarked (laddie, 
`'do you,  know that Sneerwell bias 
been telling everybody that it's riot 
really your Pliai-iir-arms at all r 

'Ti,'•i idea! 	%Ally, I di sign. d it 
tn\ aelf.- 

vsOnK OF THE PEACEMAKER. 

i 	 , 
wit-l-. 	1Vhai a delight these beau- 

tiful days, to stand in the early morn. 

ing on the proud tip-lifted bow of 

the boat, when the sun is newly to 
burst through the parting purple 

most radical changes." 	 curtains, and in the midst of an in 

Ile -nailed. 	 tinity of sky and water. drink 

".1• in applea, tat in men." be of the pulsing ozene. the finest tonic 
said. 	wad to live in Santa ever brewed in the dispensaries of 

-i 'I, mil man, but unfor- 	or man. Vow exquisite the 

tunalds• he luarri,rl a -hrt'wi-h picture at mid-day. when the ocoan, 
wife. gold the woman dial) v"1 	- placid and unrutfed, shimmers from 
nature' I rim to rim, reflecting the blue of its • I 

)11,. morning after his wife had arching canopy and puckering its 
e.:!letl hint a good-fer-nething loafer 

lips just enough to meet the caresses 
of an ardent sun. 	Hut nobler still, 

and more entrancing and subline, 

the picture thnt is limed upon the 
eanvas of the sky at the close of a 
faultless day -this delightful period 

of faultless days. The railient ro 

tund sun grows in dimension as he 

'I - here a gentle liian in this 	
dons the robes of evening and his 

le ,  a ill stand by 111).1 	il lads' 
writes danee along the waters in a 

a  
beautiful perspeeptive like angels 

Steer clear of che.k!. 
which look bigger or 
seem cheaper than" Star." r  No other chew gives the same 

satisfaction --no other kind gives 
so many good chews to the plug 

d no other chew lasts so lung. That's v. hy 

need of 

les, Hand-
oods. No-

rY, Glass 
irdware. 

Roust' 
money 

Phone No, 12S J. R. Reed I' 0 Itos 220 
lisiril. 1 exalt, , 

• 

AV— 



Ladies' Muslin Underwear Ion, assortment of lathe. inns- 

under ear w larger than we hate ever ha.1 before. 	1,0 ail! find 

re just a hat yon want in unislin undergarments. 

5' 

There's No Use 
Sending out of Loan for 
Job Printing, you can 
get it done just as nice 
and just as cheap here. 

The Star Job Office. 
r PWWWWWW,,,,r,WW I•rWr 
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The First National Bank 
OF BAIRD. 

of the Largest and Oldest Banks in the West. 
Capital Stock 550.000. Surplus $17,000 

	

'veiv eti 
	

General Bunking. 
1..1,1 Its; u• 	s,d'eqtal. 

1 
	

' 	• 	 of Business. 
••• ••••• • • • ,,,C,C•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

el 	 —  

I 

JAM DRUG Co. 
-cessors to R. Phillips 

f Mu!). 3Iedivines, Jewelry, 

le 1)i_ 'gel a I have an office at our :A.A.,. 

Line of Seth Thomas and Ingram Clocks. 

and Tablets. 

\Vat tes. Clocks, Etc., Etc. 
Oils, Wall Paper. books, Pencils 

Sold by Baird Drug I 

	

1:, 	iv, 

Mrs. 	A. .1, .-rin died Fri.lsev 

	

morning. March 15 1907, after a 	I have employed Dick Price, well long illness, and the remain. Steie 
interred in the city efinefery Satur 
day morning% the funeral services 
:wi ng laid at the Baptist Cliiin.li 
Rev. 	• Ln, 

The family --ne hen. a 1.1'1% months 
ago from Tyler for the mother's and 
sons health. 

Mrs. .1ustin was :.I; years of ago 
She leaves fkl• children to mount 
-tier death, two daughters. 3lisses 
Belle and Maude. and three sons. 

Ross snit Earl, all of whom 
were with their mother at the time 
of her death exeept Miss Maud, who 
was teaching 	near Mineola. 
She arrived Sitturda.% morning accom-
panied by her anat. 3Irs, 
lir. Scarborough, of Abilene, a broth-
of the deeeitsed, also atte,„1,,,i the 
funeral. 

31iich 	Input 	is felt for the 
family in their sail beremement hav-
ing lost both parents within a vent% 
their father having died at 'Tyler a 
few months before they came here. 

ilARRIS• MEAT MARKET. 

kntmn to all as 1111 exptaieneed 
mid we will give our customer's 

the best service possi'lle. _Market 
firat door south ot Cooke'a Opera 
!f a ll, 	(live us a share of your pat • 
ronage. 	.1. II. 11 tem,. 	15 2t‘ 

• 

	

IV. F• IVilson. Byron 	L. 
M. 'Hadley, 	John Laird. Robert 
Matalonahl, Wiley James of Baird: 
Tom Windham, II'. B. Ellis, Ty-
cuinaell and J. 1. McWhorter. 
flillilatid, are attending the Cattle 
l'onvention anti Fat Stuck Shots at 
Fort Worth. 

41.11. 	•••• 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Mr. Martin Barnhill molests a., 
in behalf of his mother and family 
to express their sincere thanks to all 
who so kindly assisted them during 
the last illness of the husband and 
father, Mr. Sam Barnhill. who tiled 
Monday. 

United States, required to be coin - 
Idital with before an association shall 
Is- authorized to Mill menet. OW basi- 

n 
of 

Na- .w Therefore I. 
Ridgely, Comptroller 

ev, do hereby certify that The 
Farmers National Rank of Cross 
Pliiiiis. in the town of Cross Plains, 

in the County of Callahan and State 
of Texas, us authorized to eommerice 
the business of Banking as provided 
in Section fifty one hundred and 

sixty-nine of the Revised Statute,. of 
the l'nited States, 

In Testimony Whereof aitness my 
hand and Seal of ',nice this Fifth 
clay of March 1907. 

Wu. B. 
15-9 	Comptroller of the Currency. 

William it. 
of the Curt 

1/4 	 

SO. 
AM( 
pain 

It 
are! 
com 
a ga 
$2.1 
thin 
with 

thus 
11 

kin 

M 

I. 
bets 
ten 
and 

cart 
ed 

ear( 
day 
mist. 

RING OPENI-14761 
Not of Millinery, but 

	
otinuous showing of the largest and most fashionable lot of dress good ever 

brought to Baird. You will -,,tve lots of worry and get great satisfaction, if you will buy your Spring goods 
from us, because we are repared to show you the greatest variety of Spring and Summer goods at the 
lowest prices. EASTER is not far away now, and if you have not selected your Easter Gown, come and 

of Velvet Ribbon for the J 
let us help you select it. 

	

	
'e have the ALLOVER LACE for the new style waists, also a large assortment 
NE JUMPER STRAPS. 

/? 
Your Easter Oxfords are here. They are awaiting your in-

I
I speetion and selection. The styles are so clutrinin4 that you ad! be 

Lvanting to get your feet into thorn when you see them. 

We are offering Special Values in Men and Boys -nits and pants for spring, also, a large assortment of Soft Shirts with Collars 
attached. and in addition, we call special attention to our line of Ladies' Belts, Neckwear, Long Sleeved Gloves, Combs, Handbags, 
Silk and Satin Petticoats, and Men''- Straw hats, Belts, Neckwear, Etc. 

	
 Jl 3E11. 	3B1 

r

LATEST STYLES 

PHONE 70 

DRY GOODS 
	

31Cd... 	c)37-ollesat-ax.3ra. 	 1 
	 .^. 	

 AND IMPLIMENTS 

PHONE 227 

GROCERIES 

SOUR 

1907 - 	SPRING AND SUMMER 1907 

 

THESE ARE 

OUR BUSY 
The rush days are now on and we are kept busy ft 

ings 'till late Saturday nights, showing and selling ne% 

ple who are beginning to learn that we sell the same go 

ter goods for same money. Come and see for yourself. 

Ladies, Waists, Skirts, Etc. 

We are showing the best line 
of Skirts and %Valets in Baird. 

White Lawn Waist with lone 
or short sleeves at KC. 	s3 
$1.:i0 and up to 	 

Silk Waists all the yowl- t6 tar eolora at 	to... 	to 

Shirt Wal.t Suits just $7 50 
arrived at 113 to 	 

Ladies and Misses $1200 'skirts from $1 to 	 

	4.111mal, onverwmaill11.1.1M1 

Oxfords, Sandals, Etc. 
I.Ve carry the largest line of 

.s.lapers in Baird and our price 
1.1 less than our competitors. 

1:et yo,iri Oxford.; from 118 and 
get your mone3's worth 

W.• show the largest line at 
Ladies t'nderware in town and 
offer epeeist 	In Ladles 
Summer Union Suits. Vests. 
Drawers. Petticoat, l'ortet 
I .0 vers Etv • 

• 

Letter to Ed Dunlal. 
Baird Texas 

Dear Sir. Th.•y stun t. fool 

11 H. Surles 

DEATHS. 8583 

Sam Itart.hill father of Ilartin I TREASURERY DEPARTMENT 
Barnhill. of Baird, an old and re. I  

	

, 	vrerlet: OF THE CoMVIRol.1 mperfeil 	of this polarity. died 
at his hone in Baird Monday morn- ' 	 5, pm 
ing, March Is. 1907. after an illness, 	, 

hereas by satisfactory evidence of near two years. 	Heart trouble: 
was said to be the main disease fro in presented to the undersigned. it has 
which lie sulere.1 and which in two 
years reduced the strong robust wan 
to a helpless invalid and iv:lomat his 

Barnhill was born 1plii 7. l'iatiuty of Callahan. and State of 
1 s le. Mo., ed 	from _Arkansas to Texas. has compini! with all t h. 
Callahan County in Is77, when he provisions of the Slimily:I of the 
located near the present village of 
Admiral. 31r. Barnhill ass a good 
man.:. good citizen, honest and un 
pretentious. and attended strictly to 
his own affairs. 	He is one 01:111 of 
whom a • never heard any one say a 
harm mor,i 	• few months ago the 
family 	iio•ital to t.ovvii w1411.1, they 
were more convenient to physicians 
and where !le could have better at. 
tention that, they coulil give hini at 
:heir home al the country. 

Mr. Bainaill loaves a %sife owl a 
number o. chi' iron to mourn his 
death. 

The 11-111: 	 interred at .1.1- 
miral Tno.,hit in the grave yard that 
he started 1!iirt years ago by hurry-
ing out. of his children there. A 
number of ehildren and relatives 
from abroad :itteti.led the funeral: 
Rev. IV. 	I. Barnhill. of Merkel, 
Jas. Ifaith 	and family. 3Irs. 

him Nichols and sain 3lattlicw., of 

We call ,pecial attention to our line of Carpets, Art 

Lenolium, Etc. and invite you to make our store headipt 

LATEST STYLES 

IN DRY GOODS 

PHONE 10 

r1 µ~N1NKNN~KY1 

R. B. SPENCER 86 COMPANY $ 
E M FAthr f'gr 

$ 	Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, 	$ 

$ 	Lath, Shingles, Etc. 	$ 

Respectfully 

$ 	R. B. SPENCER & COMPANY 

Baird, Texas 

Rook Bottom on Paints. 

We will sell you as good mixed 
paint as there is in town for 85 eta 
per gal. Besides_ it is completely 
guaranteed. If it does not give sat• 
infection we will refund your money 
or furnish you more paint as you 
please. 	Yours, 
I 'itf 	R. B. SPENCER & CO. 

NOTICE! 
there is a Lady or 1:en-

Leman in Baird or elsewhere 

that would like to buy Land or 

property anywhere along 4( 

the Texas & Pacific Railroad. 

or .f you have Land or Town 

i.roperty to exeliange. it will 

pay you to write. 

Rock Eottom on Paints. 

We will sell you as good mixed 

paint as there is in town for s5 ets 

per gal. 	Beside,. it is completely 

guaranteed. 	If it ohs, not give sat 

isfaction .ve will refund your money 

or furnish you more paint as you 
Texas 	* please. 	 Yours, 

+.)00010K))0E#ACPE,Iik. Ai*,49KROV49F3610f# 
ntf 	It. It. SPENI'ER & 

any more with paste paint they'll 
try something, else! 

Editor Saulsbury, Dover. Delaware 
having used 35 gallons paste paint 

Ion his house, bought 35 gallons 
lievoe for it. 	Ile haul enough left, 

1 1..1 a new stable 20 by 'II an 1 knee 
and returned four gallons. 

Paste paint has as many tricks as 
bonetoateerer. 

17 	 Yours truly 
E. W. Pcv....; & Co. 

Miller & Chimney sells ou paint 

laait made to appear that The Farm 
en, National Bank of Cross Plains, 
in the town of Cross Plains, in the 

N. 

Harry Meyer and R. Phillips wont 
out to attend the Snyder sale of lots. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Markham, of 
Aledo, who have been on &prospect-
ing trip west, stopped over in Baird 
Friday with Mrs. Markham's brothers 

Jake and T. Emmons. 

ri./4411,%%%11%,%111110&11•11%11,1‘SII4 

We Will Sell Your Lumber Bill Cheaper 

than anybody else in Baird and 

Furnish You Better Material 

We Make this Offer as 

Broad as Callahan 

County 

wha 
lout 
pain 
alik 
a git 

Ig 
the 
gall 

5I 
SI 7: 

T 
iu 1.1 

„,„414, 44: 1.• 
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